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Do we want a new high school 
building in Munday? Are we to 
make plans now for the educa 
tlon of our youth who will be com
ing into high school in increas
ing numbers in the next few 
years?

k—k
These questions were raised 

at a meeting last Thursday night, 
at which problems of reputing 
our schools, constructing a V. 
A. shop building, etc., in order 
to meet the requirements made 
by the state accreditation commit
tee. These repairs, at least, must 
be done very soon if our school 
keeps its accredited rating with 
the State.

k—k
These repairs (estimated) as 

given by Mr. Cox at the meeting 
and are broken down elsewhere in 
this paper, run to almost $31,000, 
and this would just barely meet 
the present needs of the school, 
with other repairs being requir
ed in the future. So the question 
came up: ‘ Why not build a new 
high school building that would 
take care of our present and 
future needs?
, k—k

In the discussion and proposals 
brought out at the meeting, the 
following suggestions were made: 
Build a new high school build
ing. place our present high school 
building in tip-top shape and move 
Junior High into It. move the 
Dunbar school to the present 
junior high building at Sunset, 
move the Dunbar school gym to 
the Munday school grounds and 
convert It into a vacational ag. 
building.

k—k
Fact and figues regarding such 

a proposal will be presented by 
a capable and compitent archi
tect in the near future, a* well 
as figures (not estimated) on 
suggested repairs to meet require
ments o f the state committee. 
When these are available, they 
will be presented to the public.

k—k
Understand, the perpretractor of 

this column is not pulling for 
a bond election to construct a 
new building: at least, not at 
the present time. We're trying to 
give you some of the facts so 
you can be thinking about it, 
and act accordingly When figures 
are available, we may “ take sides" 
one way or another.

k—k
But we do think that more 

people should be interested than 
that shown by attendance at the 
meeting Thursday night. Approx
imately 75 people were present, 
in spite of the fact that news
paper articles appeared, and let
ters were sent out by the board 
to all school patrons We know 
there were conflicts with this 
meeting, but we believe twice 
the number present still would 
have been an inadequate number 
to show interest in our schools.

K k
We believe, too, that our schools 

are the biggest “ manufacturing 
plants' in our nation. They are 
manufacturing men and women 
out of our boys and girls. And to 
try to turn out finished material 
without facilities is sort of 
butting our heads against the 
wall, to our notion. So get your 
thinking caps on and study the 
situation with others who are In- 
terested. Prettv soon you will 
have a decision to make.

k—K
We thought for a time this 

week that Munday was going to 
be invaded by those little black 
bugs again. They began piling 
up on the sidewalk against the 
bank building. Horton s Equip 
ment and a few other places. The 
annual visit of such pests as 
those bugs, crlckpts, and cotton 
rats like we had last vear are 
nothing to look forward to.

k—k
Quite often when our telephone 

rings here at the office we find 
the party calling has hung up 
by the time we reach the phone to 
answer it; which is, perhaps, dls 
couraging to us and the party 
calling. It is not often that we 
can have someone seated near 
the telephone, so allow ait least 
four rings before hanging up. 
Give us time to get from the back 
shop to the front to answer your 
call

k—k
Had you missed the chimes on 

the bank's new clock? Mr. Brnly 
tolld us Wednesday they weren t 
chiming right so they have been 
rut o ff until they can be repair
ed. They will be chiming again 
within a few days

An important meeting of the 
Munday Quarterback Club is ache 
duled for 8 p m Monday, August
3. in the elemen’ary school.

Quanah Man 
Is Winner In 
Golf Tournev

Mr. Newton of Quannuh, who 
turned in a qualifying score of 
78, was winner of the champion 
ship flight in the Munday Knox 
City invitational golf tournament 
here last Sunday. He defeated an 
Albany man, Rickett, who was 
runnerup.

Mr. Henderson, also of Quannaih 
who qualified at 75, was consola
tion winner in this flight.

Everett Gaulding of Quannah 
toured the golf course witn 18 
strokes last Friday to nab meda 
list honors in the tourney. He 
headed a 64 man field into first 
round match play Saturday morn
ing, but was defeated.

Second round matches were 
played Saturday afternoon, with 
semifinal and final matches reel- 
ed o ff on Sunda\

In the first flight. Bingham of 
Goree was winner; King of Wein 
ert w as runnerup and Williams of 
Goree took consolation.

In the second flight, Glover of 
Knox City was winner; Russell 
of Vernon was runnerup, and 
Yeager of Quannah won conso
lation.

In the third flight, Wardlaw of 
Munday was winner; Mcllroy of 
Knox City was runnerup, and 
Carpenter of Knox City won con
solation

Prizes were awarded the win
ners in each flight.

The 64-man field, believed to 
be the largest ever to participate 
in a local invitational tourney, 
featured players from Munday, 
Knox City, Vernon, Crowell, Sey
mour. Quannah, Electra, Abilene, 
Stamford, Haskell, Olney, Dallas, 
Midland, Goree, Weinert and Ran
ger.

fhia huge new $2,000,000 livestock Coliseupi ■: a jerk1? o f bprs* show during the T a fr  
now under construction on the state fair One of tne finest and most modern facilities 
grounds in Dallas, will be completed in tim> of its kind in the nation, the new State Fair 
for the 1959 State Fair o f Texas, Oct. 9-25. Coliseum has a 300-ioot main hall and ia 
The Coliseum, seating 7,108, will be the scene adjoined by a horse building with 304 stalls.

LaRoy Stubbs, 37 
Dies Thursday At 
Knox City Home

’ jiR oy  Stubbs, 37. native of 
Knox City, passed away at his 
home in Knox City last Thursday 
night following a long illness.

Funeral services were held from 
the Knox City Baptist Church 
at 10 e. m. Saturday with burial 
in the Knox City Cemetery.

A veteran of World War II, 
Stubbs had operated a shoe shop 

; in Knox City prior to his illness 
He married Miss Mildred Pittman 
of Rochester.

He Is survived by his wife;
I two brothers, Jack and Vem 
Stubbs, both of Knox City; three 
sisters. Mrs. Epp Wilson of Big 
Springs. Mrs Jake Armstrong 
of Fleldton and Mrs. Mozelle Ken
nedy of California.

Polio Shots Are 
Required To Enter 
Munday’s Schools

All children entering the first 
grade of the Munday Public 
.Schools in September will be re
quired to have their polio shots
It was announced Monday by 
Supt W. C. Cox. This ruling was
made by the school board recent
l>

"A  certificate from their phy
sician must be presented by the 
students." Mr. Cox said, "showing 
they have been vaccinated a- 
gainst the following diseases: 
smallpox, diphtheria and polio 
myelitis. ’

DANCE SUITED AT 
RHINELAND AUG. 6

A dance will be held at the 
Parish Hall in Rhineland on 
Thursday night, August 6, it was 
announced this week.

Music will be formatted by 
Jimmy Heap and his Melody Mas 
ters, and the public is invited to 
come and dance to the music of 
this enjoyable band.

Weather Report
For aeven days ending 7 p. m. 

July 28, 1959 is  compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S Weather Observer.

1959 1958 1959 1958
LOW HIGH

July 22 — 50 70 95 98
July 23 — 71 70 97 9T
July 24 — 67 75 95 101
July 25 — 46 75 93 100
July 26 -  63 70 89 99
July 27 — TV 78 89 98
July 28 — 70 70 94 90
Precipitation to 

1959
dale.

.1336 in.
Precipitation to

1958 ..............
date.

1606 ia

Aspermont And 
Knox City Tied 
In Brazos Izeagrue

Aspcrmont and Knox City each 
won lop sided victories last week 

( to remain tied for the Brazos 
Valley baaobaH lead with seven 

' wins to one loss
Knox City blanked Guthrie. 9-0, 

while Aspermont blasted Sour, 
19 3.

Junior Hurford of Woodson cop 
I tinned to lead the batters with 
an even .500. while Wally Roa 
of Aspermont paces the pitchers 
with 44). Roa is also the strike 
out king with 49.

Wright Martin of Spur has rap 
ped up three homers. while five 
others are tlet! for runnerup with 
two each.

This week’s schedule calls for 
Spur at Knox City. Aspermont at 
Paducah and Guthrie at Wood- 
son.

Moffett Favors 
Tax On Pipelines

The Munday Times has received 
a further statement about taxa 
tion from Senator George Mof
fett. as follows:

"The promised severance bene- 
] fieiary tax on natural gas pipe 
; lines has attracted widespread in- 
j terest. I am often asked about
1 my attitude concerning it,” states 
; Senator Moffett.

"When the lax bill fir.-*I came 
before the Senate some time ago, 

j it contained an increase in the 
present production tax on gas 
at the mouth of the well, for 
which I voted. An amendment 
was offered to add a pipeline se
verance beneficiary tax to the 
bill. I voted for the amendment. 
It failed o f adoption by a vote 
of 11 for and 19 against.

"This same severance benefi
ciary gas pipeline tax will be 
before the Senate again at this 

: session, and I fully expect to 
vote for it. I firmly believe enough 

| votes will be added to the 11 of 
1 us who voted for it before so 
! that it will become a part of the 
1 new tax bill I hope so

Oil Activities
Tom McCarty has spotted No.

2 Woodward Brothers as u 2250- 
foot wildcat one and one half

1 miles southeast of Knox City.
McCarty will also re-enter and 

rework to 2300 feet a previously 
j abandoned exploration in the 
county, the No. 1 Woodward 
Brothers. It was originally drilled 
by Dublin Kiel and plugged in 
June. 1957, at 2226 feet.

Bill Lisle Drilling Co. et &1 
of Olney No. 2 G W. Weber is 
a 2000-foot wildcat, two miles 
north of Goree.

Bill Lisle of Olney has complrt 
eil No. 4 W. L. Moore in the Gore* 
Field, two miles northwest of 
Gore*-. On a 24 hour test the well 
flowed 67.12 carrels of 39 gra 
vtty crude per day tn>m perfor
ations at 1898-1906 fret. Total 
depth was 1948. and gasoil ratio 
was 2001.

Two new wildcat locations have 
been made In the county They 
are Paragon Corp. No. B 1 M. B 
Caughran, three miles north of 
Munday. to 2150 fret, amt Harold 
Shappell No. 1 H. M Michels, 
six miles northwest of Munday. 
to 2250 feet.

Haskell Team Defeats Sheppard AFB 
Saturday To Win Area Little League

Talk Of New High School Building 
Started At Meeting Here Thursday

A number of school patrons the improvements required by 
expressed their belief that the the committee, 
best move for the Munday Public “Tills Is my first experience
Schools was the construction of a of this kind.” Mr. Cox said, “ and 
new high school building in view I don't know Just how long we 
of the increasing number of stu- can go without meeting the re
dents to )>e entering high school quirements and keep the accre- 
in the next few years. dited standing of our schools. I

Their views were expressed know of schools that have been 
it the meeting last Thursday, warned amd visited by the com- 
night, which was called by the mittee for three consecutive years, 
school hoard to give patrons first at which time the requirements 
hand information regarding the were met."
many improvements needed to Mr. Cox gave an estimate of 
meet rcquriements of the accredl- costs of $30,900 on the improve- 

1 t -tion committee Around 75 per- merits needl’d, which were broken 
sons attended the meeting. down as follows:

A A. Smith, Jr., president of School furniture, $6,000; shades 
tiie board, opened the nireting "1.200; library books. $1,500, lab 
then turned it iver to Supt. W. oratory’ equipment, $1,500; libor 

(C Cox, vvi i explained in detail atory room at Dunbar school, $1,
------------------------------------------- 200; repair roof at Dunbar school
ft ARIES nHOTS GIVEN repair hit>h school library
TO KNOX CITY LAD V W ; vocational ag. shop build

ing, $10,500; shop equipment, $2, 
Little Mike Hickman, 2 ’ s year ‘W0. 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry “ Munday is spending far less 
Hickman of Knox City, is un- per student than other schools 

dor going shots for rabies. of the area and is far below the
Mike was playing with a small national and state average.' he 

pait rat terrier dog and was bit-, said, giving the following fig- 
i ten on the right arm. An appeal ures; «•
' was made to find the owner of Current cost per pupil; Nation- 
‘ the wiU' h was found dead ni average. $340; stite average,
■ in a field a (ew days later in *^08: Munday average, $279.56. 
a field east of town. Most of those present Who U

The shots were started im- pressed themselves favored con-
mediately at the Knox City Clinic.

The Haskell Little I^eague base 
istU team won the area district 
championship here last .Saturday 
by pushing arrns-s a run in the 
first o f the eighth inning to 
edge the Sheppard Air Force 

I Base team by a score of 4 to 3.
Haskell had won the right for 

the playoff by whipping Iowa 
Park. 3 to 0. in one of the open 
ing games last Thursday night. 
Seymour also downed Mun<lay. 5 
to 2. in the opening round.

Friday night saw Sheppard 
AFB get into the championship 
playoffs by defeating Seymour, 
winner over Munday. by a score 
of 7 to 2. In the other game Fri

Gilliland Girl 
Is Winner In 
Dress Revue

day night Munday defeated Iowa 
Park h> a score <»f in to 3 to 
move into the losers' bracket fin 
a Is against Seymour.

But the Seymour team down
ed Munday on Saturday night 
hy a score of 12 to 0 to win the 
third place title, racking up two 
home runs against the local team.

The five teams, Munday, Sey
mour, Haskell. Iowa Park and 
Sheppard AFB. found the local 
Little la-ague field in excellent 
condition for the district playoff, 
and local officials and fans had 
made elaborate plans for enter
taining the visiting teams and 
fans.

AU games were played before 
large and appreciative crowds of 
fans, thus bringing to a close the 

j Little league activities for this 
; year.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

st ruction of a new building rather 
than making repairs which would 
likely be inadequate within two 
or three years.

The board decided to have the 
architectural firm of Wilson and 
Patterson of Fort Worth give 
figures on peacemeal" repairs 
to the existing plant, and figures 
on cost of construction of a new 
high school building. These will

Patients dismissed from lulv 20
Mrs. E. S Alien. Vera; Mrs.

Ramon Salinas. O'Brien: J. G. . . , . .. .
Hawkins. Kno> City Bdiy Groves. 66 p r a t e d  to the patrons as
Knox City; Delphin Jones, Knox 8000 ^  avaluw*^__
City; Ricky Bishop, Rule; Blanch 
Eiliott, Knox City Mrs Ray Har
den and Baby. Munday; J. C. Me 
Nelly, Rochester; Buster Tanner,
Rochester; Rudolpha.Mo-»re. Mun 
day; Rejina Venabicizt. Munday;

I Inez Carver. Knox City; Walt \
Sherrod. Munday; J. T  Ejcm, '
Weinert; Mrs E. C. Lowe, Knox 
City; Mrs. I. C. Godsev, Knox 
Oty; Alonso Delgadillo, O'Brien;

County Reaches 
60.6 Per Cent Of 
Quota In Bonds

W. E. Braly, Chairman of Knox

New Postage Stamp 
Honors Soil Dists.

Mr*. John Ingram and Mrs. 
Bill Ingram of Dallas visited sev 
eral days this week with Mrs. 
C. N Smith.

First place winner in the sen
ior 4-11 Dress Revue was Wanda 
Beth Welch, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D Welch of Gilliland 
In the junior division. Velma Bel 
linghausen. daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Bellinghausen of Rhine 
land, placed first.

The review was held Monday, 
July 27. at 8 p.m. in the Rhine 
land school auditorium.

Second place winner in the sen 
ior division was Eliso McGuire 
of Gilliland. Other seniors win 
ning blue ribbons were Marilyn 
AH) us. Rhmelard; Melba Rit 

I chie, Vera; Sherry Cook and Wan 
da Lou Navratil, Gilliland.

Blue ribbon winners in the Jun 
, ior division w ere Shirley Rich 
anls. Munday, Judy Brug ’email. 
Rhineland. Skill division — Judy 
Roberson, Evelyn Robertson. 
Brenda Beck and Beverly Hard
ing, all of Vera; Frances Reneau, 
Munday, and Kay Cook, Gilliland 
Blouses Jackie Sturdivent, Ben 
Jamin Apron division — Evelyn 
Roberson and Shirley Richards.

Evelyn Bellinghausin, senior 
club member o f Rhineland, had 
charge o f the program and made 
the acknowledgements The wel
come was hy Glynda Herring, 
president of the Rhineland club. 
Narrators for the revue were 
girls from the senior division En 
tertainment numbers were given 
by three Gilliland girls arvi a 
quartet from Rhineland Club 
members of Rhineland foimed 
the decorating committee.

Judging of the garments on Fri 
day was by Mrs. Ruth O'Neal 
of Matador Mrs. J O Adcock 
of Trucstott, Mrs. C. M. Sturdi 
vent and Mrs. Merick McOaug 
hey, both of Benjamin.

Jay cues I Man For 
Membership Drive

The weekly Junior Chamber of 
Commerce meeting was held at 
the Farm Bureau office. Presi 
dent Gene Kessinger presided at 
the meeting

It was decided by the club that 
a membership drive is to he held 
during the month of August. 
All young men residing in Knox 
County between the ages of 21 
and 36 are Invited and urged to 
attend.

The club is scheduled to play a 
baseball game with Stamford at j 
Munday on Thursday night. July 
30. at 7:30 o'clock.

Cooperators of the Wichita Urn 
zot* soil conservation district are 
among those honored by Issuance 
of the world s first soil conserva 
tion stamp. Jack Idol. Board 
Chairman vuid today

Mr. Idol said the stamp to be 
issued August 26 at Rapid City, 
S. D. is “a tribute to the nation’s 
conservation farmers (and or 
ranchers! including the Wichita- 
Brazos cooi»eratnrs of the lo 
cal district, which has b««en o|»erat- 
mg since July 1942

"The 4-eent stamp is in re
cognition of the fannei s <and or 
ranchers! who are demonstrating 
good soil stewardship," Mr Idol 
said. "It is a salute to their soil 
conservation districts, and to the 
professional workers of State and 
Federal government who help 
them. ’

The stamp will go on sale Au
gust 26 at Rapid City, S. D , at 
the annual meeting of the Soil 
Conservation Society of America, 
a professional organization, Mr. 
Idol said.

On the following day, the stamp 
will go on sale at other post o f
fices throughout the country, in 
eluding those in Knox County.

Mr. Idol said local observers 
of the issuance of the soil con 
seivation stamp is being planned.

Turnpikes Are 
Safer To Travel

CHICAGO — The turnpike* 
were almost twice as safe in 
1958 as other roads and high
ways, areording to the National 
Safety Council.

The Council. In its recently pub
lished statistical yearbook, "Ac 
cident Farts." reports that the 
number of deaths per 100 mil 
lion passenger miles was 1.3 on 
the turnpikes. 2.3 on other high
ways and roads

A total of 270 deaths to auto 
passengers and drivers occurred 
on turnpikes in 1958. More than 
24,000 such deaths occurred In 
cars and taxis elsewhere.

Mrs R. L  Lambeth. Goree; Bob County's .Ravings Bonds Commit 
by Day. Knox City Mrs. Jack ,w* reports that June bond sales 
Coates. Knox Citv; Milton Loury, I pxas w’ere 11.4% greater 
Aspermont; George Valencia. O ’- *ban *^aV sales. Bond sales in 
Brten; Dimples Ware and Baby. Knox «>unty toaled $116,758 for 
Knox City; Effie Howard, Knox f)rst half of 1959. This repre- 
City; Ann Kernel!. Morton; Mrs. ■**>ts 60.6r- of the years goal for 

, Pearl Gage. Knox Citv, Elton WU ,he county. June sales in the 
liams, Knox City; w'llllam lvling, amounted to $12,704.

I Rochester; Mrs Raul Vasquez Sales in Texas for the first 
and Baby. Munday; Mrs. A. L.

I Conger. Knox City; Pearl Co*
| ward. Knox City; Mrs. T. C. Be 
vel. Rochester; Elton Floyd. Mun 
day; Galen Kilgon, Benjamin;
John Mike Lewis. Knox City; Mrs 
Lupe Lopez, Weinert.
Patients In Hospital duly 27

half of 1959 were $71,960,468 or 
41.9G of the year's goal of $182.5 
million.

‘The fine sales increase shown 
in June pointed up the fact that 
thousands of Texans are interest
ed in an investment where their 
principal and interest are fully 

Mrs. Horace Edward." K n ox '?u* ran,rpd bY ,he u  s * Treasury
City; Mrs. John Cun-. Munday; 
F. G CTffutt, Munday; Mrs. Ben 
Hunt, Munday; Elig Mitchell, 
Munday; Rejina VenaibicleA Wei

Department. I believe strongly In 
the bond slogan Part of Every 
American’s Savings Belongs in 
Savings Bonds " Mr. Braly stat-

nert; Andy Hutchinson. Munday, ^  'Morp TpxarWi sbou“  Uk*  
Jackie Rhodes. O'Brien W alker1 Part in thp S* vln**  lionds Pr°- 
Watson. Rochester; Bill Paul,' Rranv not onl>’ ** a ,an« lWp ex 
Krvix City: Naomi Thomas and pression of patriotism, but as a 
Baby. Munday; Q C. Davis. Knox practical way of saving for fu- 
City, Mrs Jud Jefferies. Knox P h on a l security, he con-
City; Mrs. Wendell Partridge and
Baby, Munday; Mrs. Annie 
Wyatt, Rule 
Deaths.

W C. Beavers. Monday; Mrs.
J. L Goode, Rochester 
Births:

Mr. and Mrs Wendell Partridge,
Munday, a boy; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas, Munday, a boy; Mr. and of Munday 
Mrs. Raul Vasquez, Munday; a
boy.

Local Church To 
Host Youth Meet

The First Methodist Church 
will be host to a

Munday Study Club 
Holds Benefit For 
Munday’s Library

sub-district meeting of the M. Y. 
F on Monday evening August 
3, beginning at 6:30 o'clock.

Nancy Cowan, president of the 
sub-district known as J. O. Y , will 
be presiding at the business meet
ing which will be held in the 
church Jerry Bowden and Mel
vin Cypcrt w ill welcome the youth 

The first of a series of en from various churches and re- 
tortainments sponsored by the gigter them 
Munday Study Club to raise mon <Vftr>r the business meeting, 
ey for the public library was group will go to the local 
held Tui-sday evening at the homo swimming pool for a swimming 
of Mrs Helen McClure jm rty at 7:45 o’clock. Refresh-

Coffee and cookie* were served monts will be served in the ad 
to Lhe club members and guests facent park, and the closing wor- 
in the beautiful decorated garden ship will be undei the direction 
w here music from popular broAd 0f Barbara Kirschner.
way plays was played on Hi-Fi 
through out the evening 

The next program planned to 
raise money for the library fund 
is a teenage style show on Au 
gust 20th

RIKTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs R. E. Gray of

Lubbock are announcing the ar 
rival of a son on Saturday, July 
18, 1959. He weighed 8 pounds 
and has been named 
Wayne. He has a 24 y<

Mrs Joe Massey and Mrs. Os
car Cypert are In charge of ar
rangements for refreshments.

An estimated 100 young people 
are expected to attend represen
ting churches from Seymour, 
Vera, Benjamin, Knox City, Goree, 
Weinert. O'Brien, Rochester and 
Munday.

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK
Andy Hutchinson suffered a 

David heart attack at hia home last Sat- 
old unlay and was placed in the

brother. Charles, who is mighty Knox County Hospital. Reports 
proud of him. Grandparent* are are that he is doing Hair but 
Mr and Mrs Hoyt Gray and' will have to take It easy for 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Floyd. 1 some time

r
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AIK t O M IIT IO M M . MOVES 
TO THE BARN

What’s new’ in the animal king
dom? Animal air conditioning, 
that's what!

Researchers have taken one of
to'sl mankind s greatests boons to com-Muiiday T uiea la l^tuieralW i

lu .a nuhlf uml • ppoaUW aIibi .» — „ , , . 1
’ t ot>* i t*Awi dtc-M ul pulicl##. i uWlahiim *»«•»* fmirljr IOl t il!Ki lUlVO iĤ glin C*OOilIl£
tmiwHiaiiy. j plants and animals for greater
NOTICK TO TIIIC F U B U C ; Ann mru u*oua reflection uj»oa tha 
I 'litra e lw , «U nd lfl«, or r^pu*Btu»B o f any firm  or cor
poration n hint ntajr la the column* of ihla p*iMtr, will
Pa *!*«!*> cu riu tid  upon «lu» t t t 'N  bwiittf gHsu to the publlBbur 
<*t (ha Munvlay Tima* o f f  lea.

ducted by the American Society 
of Heating and Air Conditioning 
Engineers. The organization is 
developing systems for cooling 
farm buildings for an operating 
cost of under $5 per month which 
would require inventments of 
under $500.

I Y \ E "  l IK E  H . W A F E R
Some time ago the Senate voted to ivpeal the 

excise taxes on local telephone service, ami on 
rail, plane and bus passenger fares. Both tax rates 
have been 10'«.

The House, however, refused to go along. So, 
under a compromise agreement, the telephone tax 
is to be ret aim'd at 10' <, while the passenger travel 
tax is to be reduced to 5' <.

This action brought an apt comment from the 
Portland, Oregonian: "These two taxes are in
defensible in the present time and circumstances. 
The travel tax came into being in World War II 
when transportation facilities were overloaded 
through troop movements and the government 
wished to discourage unnecessary civilian travel. 
Railroads, airlines and bus companies now 
have plenty of capacity. The tax hinders the com 
mon carriers the backbone of U. S. transporta 
tion, in their competition with contract carriers 
and the private automobile . The telephone tax 
is equally unfair . . ."

The Oregonian ends its editorial on a melancho
ly note: “The episode certainly proves one point. 
There is no such thing as a temporary tax. Once 
you get into them, they stick like flypaper.”

But this kind of legislature flypaper can be 
anstuck — if enough voters will demand action.

WORSHIP TOGETHER

Man must worship in several ways: alone with

profit
It nas been a known fact for 

many years that the hot Texas 
summers slow growth and pro 
duction rates of farm animals. 
But the difference in Just a few 
degree* of temperature will moan . 
a more rapid giowth rate which] 
increases farm income.

According to preliminary re

lit  U  H IM . INTO THE PAST
.Life magazine recently ran a lavishly illustrated 

article on the boom in the antique business. Ap 
paientiy the dealers have never seen anything 
like it before. The problem is to find enough s,‘arch studies, hens kept m cool 

■ . .. . - _ . ... chicken houses not only lav larg-supply io meet the surging demand. All mannei , . _ . , • .  •, . . . .  , , . er. tougher eggs but they also
of old waies are eagerly bought, from knlcknacks |)ro<jlir<> Up j0 twice as many. In
that go lor a few dollars to great rarities valued addition, a “ heat struck ’ hen may :

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Tluir.
i t

EH. July 3011
Johnny Rocco”

'.tarring Richard Eyer, 
Stephen McNally and 

Coleen Gary______

Saturday, August I 
Joel Met roa anil 
Boh Bums in . . .

“Wells Farin ’’

Siui. - Mon. • August 2-3 
Ik-ldiic lieynolils.
Tony ItMinlntl and 

Paul Douglas In . . .

“The Mating1 (Janie*

far into the thousands. consume up to 4 pounds of feed
Also, in late years, the book publishers have in her efforts to produce a do/.rn 

found an extraordinarily Urge audience for works i '^ ^ f  ortahl °°<>* an<*
of history. Books dealing with some historical , X u ,  2*66 pounds of feed 
periods - **-* f l—** *■'— 1------------ - si

comfortable, the hen nee I only 

notably the Civil War — have appeared j (j<lzon
per

Just Rambling:
Los Angeles has an Italian cafe 

called "the Tower of Pizza.
On the highway a good many 

miles east of L. A . a motel was 
under construction, with a sign 
reading. "Another Blank Com
pany motel — here we grow a

Tiu*s. • Wed. • August U  
The wild white Stallion . . .

“Snow fire”
Starring Ihui Megtmn and 

Molly McGowan 
—plus Ss'iiiul Feature

“The Littlest Hobo”
starring lauulun. the dog and

Eleecle, the lamb.

rived. The aid conditioned chicken ’ gain

NO EXCEPTION
The success of powerful labor organizations 

in tying up basic industries to enforce higher 
and higher demands, is booming automation. The 

bis God. in the warmth o f the family circle, or in]result is a constant drop in available Jobs. Any

in torrents and have boon enthusiastically
Many have become runaway hot tellers i house also Increases flock produc-j From the train window, one can

It is not hard to understand the reasons for ’ Hon. Eight pet cent mote o f the]see the Salton Sea: It parallels 
this reaching back into the pant. For one thing, ‘ L’
we live in a disordered, violent, unpredictable an(| fhe hoUM, can a(-(.„mo.
wot Id. The jvist provides a measure of assurance. ,lal<, 15rfc more ,-hickens eomfor- 

And the past does much more than that It is tably. reports show 
the source of a nation's strength and principle. | Figs and cattle respond equally

well to cooler quai tho
summertime. If t»igs are kept | low aea-.'evel. 
at 70 degrees, they reach a mar- j The train glides through a 
ketahle weight In one fourth the so .nj,. contrast; on the left are 
time mided at 90 degree's. And ] mutiPtaiiw of jigged stone ind

the superintendent of the institu- 
ti<*ti and said. " I understand you 
save women.” "That's right.' 
“Then " said the caller, “ save me
two a blonde and a brunette.''

In \csterday we may find the guides to tomorrow. 
The character of those who live is in large mea 
sure molded by those long dead — by their deeds, 
their thoughts, their arts and crafts, their victories 
and defeats. The past is pride, and it 
for the future too.

the Southern Pacifies line for 
miles and miles, and there are j
speedboats skimming along and I Did you ever know an Irishman 
ihe shore is bright with tents ! w ho said. “ B e g o r r a E x c e p t  on 
and awnings of family outings— the stage and in Pat and Mike 
but what makes the sea so j jokes. > 
amazing is that it is 24-1 feet be-

A Kentucky orator, A. O. Stan
ley. debating with a rival, de
clared, “ Ed Morrow's pronouns 
wander through a wilderness of

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p m .  

Show Starts 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
July 31 • August I

Randolph Scott in . . .

“Ride lonesome”
In Eitwtniaii color and 

ronemaarope

Sunday and Monday 
August 3-3

“The Wild And The 
Innocent”

A color picture starring 
Andie Murphy, Joanne llru 

and Gllhert Roland

Tin's • Wed. • Tliurw. 
August 4-5-fl 

Tul Biynner and 
-loanne WiMalward in . . .

“The Sound and 
The Fury”

Two Academy Aw aril vv inner 
at their towering best!

D ONT I ORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gets In the Boxy 

FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

attended the funeral of Mr. Mul- 
lican's cousin, Mrs. Marvin Wag 
goner in Haskell last Tuesday
afternoon.

is hope they consume a total of only one |o;i , iy>|tt an- mounds of wh’te wonls smirching vainly for their 
third as much food sand as smooth as Just-fallen •ntecwdents. ^

When cattle are kept cool, they j snow . Ves. California U a land 
gain up to half pound more par j 0f wonders, 
day and give more milk, accord- j »  « •
ing to research tests.

the common meeting place where distinctions dis 
appear and all are one in humility and veneration 

A noted clergyman once told of a parishioner 
who explained his irregular attendance at worship 
by saying he could feel as close to God. could 
worship Hun Just as well, on a windswept sun 
set-drenched hill

The clergyman gently replied “O ocurse you 
can but DO you?’

Many Jo have their windswept hills But the 
light that drenches our houses of public worship 
has its own special added blessing for us w hen we 
join our family anil our fellow men in acknow iedg 
ing together a Power far greater than ourselves 

As the Religion In American Life Program 
urges. "Find the Strength for Your Life . . . 
Worship Together This Week ”

Driri> S a fe ly ' Spend a little more time w ith ua.

product or service can price itself out of the 
market and labor will find it is no exception to 
the rule as lower cost imports cut deeper and 
deeper into domestic production. Boycotts and 
strikes won't build payrolls or force consumers 
to buy.

T o  unite Europe In wealth and strength, it is 
not the sovereignty of many states which has to 
he destroyed, but the fatal belief of h-*r people in 
state economic planning . . . Unity is not brought 
about by laws to control trade but by the absence 
of such laws " George Winder, In The Freeman.

'Let us develop the resources of our land, call 
forth its powers, build up its institutions, pro
mote al! its great interests, and see whether we 
also, in our day and generation may not perform 

, something worthy to be remembered " — Danio! 
Webster

Air conditioning trials in green
houses reveal that plants res
pond equally well Plants need 
light, air, watei and heat for 
growth - -  but in correct pro
portion. The blazing Texas heat 
often retards plants in the hot 
test months.

Cooling green houses thus can 
double the growing rates of mar
ketable flowci and vegetables, 
researchers claim.

The experime nts have been con-

a movie

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR  CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phone
3431 3431

M INDAV. TEXAS

R. I- Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea Phone 4141

M l'XDAT, TEXAS

CH AS. M00RH0USE
( attie - I .and

MUNDAY p h o n e  turn
• Insurance 
b e n j a m in  n o n  mi

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A SITRGBONS

MUNDAY. TEXAS

L O C A L S
Week end guests in the home 

of Dr. and Mrs. Delmon E. Alex 
ander were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Searcey and son of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Alexander 
and son of Lubbock and Mr and 
Mrs James Cupp and children 
of San Antonio.

In Lordsburg, N. M., 
house had this sign: 

"Long Hot Summer; 
Selected Shorts"

And as you enter Willcox. Ariz.. 
a sign announces the population 
as 1 .H0t* and further proclaims,
"Cattle Capita] of the Nation.'

• • •
When I was a “cub reporter” 

at the police station in Memphis, 
there was a “ rescue home" in 
that city. One night, the desk 
sergeant — not disclosing his 
identity, however -  telephoned

And whatever became of Kil- 
rov?

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Zan? Franklin 

and Laura Gladys. Mrs Jimmie 
Ruliington. Mrs S. E. Robertson 
and Mrs. Bill Lamley spent lest 
Sundav ind Monday in Denison 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs V. M. L iv  and Ronnie. Mrs. 
Robertson remained for a months 
visit with her daughter and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. E H. Mullican

Mrs. B. M. Haymes of O'Don
nell v isitod List week in the home 
of Mrs Lee Haymes and with 
tier sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Simpson. Mrs. Haymes 
expressed her joy at being with 
so many loved ones, some of 
th« m old neighbors of hers.

Mr. and Mrs. S C. Elliott 
and children of Jacksboro visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Simpson, last Thursday.

Miss Patsy Y an dell is spend 
ing this week in Abilene with her 
sister and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
Gerald Tidwell.

Mrs, A. E. Bowley and Mrs. 
Vera Patterson were guests In 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs Claude 
Rogers and Randy in Lubbock 
last Friday.

. ,  S c A a a l (Z a t U fc

B0STITCH Personol Stapler

3 mochlw s  in 1 
•  ADnskFc

ivmry Student should have ono
t o  •  •  -  ATTACH

.  I  AS T IN  BOOB

IA M B S  M CU BKYf

-T A C K  UP MCTUBIS AMO BAMMMSf

-  M A I LUNCH B A O *

-  POO HONDO IDS OP IV W Y-O A T USO.

um  on desk or is the hand. Compact to carry in bog 
Built by Boautck tor yman of use. A  really food 
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The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

All work guaranteed.

We otao have a alee slock of 
New and feed Furniture.

Dr. Calvin Gambill

U H IR O P K A tT O R

Office Hours:
S:M  ft:M Mon. thru Sat.

TUx« A M U  m  W Mr Inin

Week end guests in the horn • 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Matthews. 
Sr. were their children Mr. and 
Mrs. L  W Perrin ami sons of 
Austin. Mr and Mrs Dorman Fol 
lowwtll and daughters of Mid 
land. Mr and Mrs. David Alexan 
der and son of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Matthews of Elk City, 
Okla. and Mrs. James Yandell 
ind sons of Columbus Ga.

Mr* K v  • R Pf'ek of Plain-
view, hci *<>n. Fred Peek, who 
is in the air corps and stationed 
near Washington, D. C.; her 
daughter, Mrs. D. L. Windham, 
P-icky Kay and Linda, of Spring 
field. Va . visited their sister and 
aunt. Mrs J. F Lowrance. Sr., 
and Jeanene. from Wednesday 
until Friday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Homer K. Low- 
ranee and laughter of Huntsville 
were week end guests of Mrs. 
J F L wranee ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Clow dis.

IRRIGATION

p*p a  a  * motors sad

Doris Dickerson 
W eil Service

Dance
To The Music O f

JIMMY HEAP
and his-

Melodv Masters 

Thurs. Aug, 6th
9 p .m .

Parish Hall
Rhineland, Texas

•539”

FIRST, w» brought you revolutionary Frigldatro FRO! 
Rtfrigvrotor-Frvviari. Not lust automatic dvfroit 
advanced dotlgn moan! no frOsf to dsfrost In otfhsr 
or froozor Mctloni.
N O W ,—  In fuil-ilzod Frlgldalr* homo food frosisr* — wo 
bring you th« tarn* amazing FROST-PROOF principle —  
proved In icorti of homvz In your own community.
YOU ow# It to yourrvlf to «ev this exciting advoncomont In 
home food freezing bvforo you buy any food frooztr, Como
In for a demonstration, todayl

And look at tho convonioiuot —  food if oafy to frooio, 
oaty to ftoro, oaty to flndl
• 0«nk-lr#,i,n| through..! (nor |u«> on «vo<tal iholuoi) wilfe 

flowing Cold.
• tlido-Out Soikot it grow for bulky, hard-'o-itnck packogor.
• ftvo big door iholvor, glut Juico Con Oiopontor.
o Oiom tt.O cu tr cogoray gi«o« you -oom for month* of froton
• fopufar ugrighf ilylo i* liko ■ ponfry for froion food.
• lirtoolvo "frtgl-foom" intulotion loavo* moro for
o I-Vow food tgoilogo Warranty and l-Vow Product Wwrwify

4-Vow frotoction fton.

West Texas Utilities 
Company Bo'ro borin' • FrlgMArO-  ,
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New Water Safety Law Will Affect 
Thousands, Including Law Officers

<Thi# Is the first of a series of 
three articles concerning Texas' 
new Water Safety Act. J. O. Mu- 
sick, one of the State's leading 
safety authorities, was chairman 
of Governor Daniel's original com 
mlttee to investigate boating pro 
blems in Texas and make recom 
mentations to alleviate hazard 
ous conditions. Ed. I

The Water Safety Act, which 
goes into effect August 11. 1959, 
will affect literally hundreds nf- 
thousands of Texans, because it 
places specific responsibilities on 
boat owners. o|ierators. skiers, 
law enforcement officers and 
courts.

Furthermore, inquiries receiv
ed in the Texas Safety Associa
tion's headquarters” office, Aus 
tin, indicate that only a few Tex
ans have any real knowledge of 
what the Act is about or how it 
will influence their lives. Tims, 
this series of articles will attempt 
to highlight the principal pro
visions of the Act to an extent 
that will help w-ater sport en 
thusiasts avoid running afoul the 
new law.

The Texas Highway Depart 
ment will administer the Act. En
forcement will be made by all 
duly authorized peace officers.

( 'I.ASSI Fit 'A T I' >NS Motor 
boats subject to the provisions of 
the Act have been divided into

four Classes:
Class A. Less than 16 foot In 

length.
Class 1. 16 feet or over and 

less than 26 feet in length
Class 2. 26 feet or over and less 

than -10 feet in length.
Class 3 40 feet and over.
LIGHTING -  Any kind of self- 

I propelled boat, when underway 
between sunset and sunrise, must 

i use at least one bright light and 
! exhibit it so as to avoid a col- 
> lision.

Motorboats of Class 1 must use 
two lights: A white light aft to 
show all around the horizon and 
board 'right and a red light 

, a combined lantern in the fr<»nt 
(lower than the aft light) that 
will show a green light to the 
starboard (right) and a red light 
to the port (le ft. t

Classes 2 and 3 must carry a 
bright light in the front of the 
boat, as near the stem as practi 

I cable, that will show an unbroken 
light over an arc of the horizon 
of 20 points of the compass and 
fixed to throw the light 10 puints 
on each side of the vessel. Also, 
a bright white light aft to show 
all around the horizon 'higher 
than the forward white light. Poll 
and ‘dnilxnrd lights must be fit
ted v. t n inboard screen that 
will prevent these lights from 
being seen am*--. the bow.

PRESCRIPTIONS
PROFESSIONAL 

SKILL 
WORKING 
FOR YOU!

W e work together with your doctor for 
your £ood health. W e brin^ you skilled 
compounding of prescriptions, the most 
modem sick-room needs.

%
EILAND’S 

DRUG STORE
Leland Hannah, Owner

Motorboats of Classes A and 
1, when pro|M>lled by sail alone, 
must carry the combined lantern, 
but not the white light aft. Motor- 
boats of Classes 2 and 3. when 
propelled by sail alone must car
ry colored side lights, but not 
the white lights. Motorboats of 
all classes must carry a lantern 
or flashlight showing a white 
light that can be used in suffi
cient time to avert collision.

LIFF: PRESERVERS Every 
motorboat or vessel must have 
aboard one Coast approved life 
preserver, buoyant vest, ring buoy 
or buoyant cushion, in good con
dition, for each person on board.

No person shall operate, or 
give permission to o|>erate, a 
motorboat that is not equipped 
to meet the demands of this re
quirement.

SM ALL MOTORS -  All motor- 
boats o f 10 horsepower or less 
are required to have one approv
ed life preserver for each jierson 
aboard and a white light to ex 
hibit between the hours of sun
set and sunrise.

BOAT LIVERIES — Boat live 
ry owners will be required to 
k«-ep a record of the name and 
address of persons hiring Ixiats 
covered in this Act. The record 
will also include time and date 
o f departure and expected time 
of return; such records to be 
kept for a 6 month period.

SKIS AND AQUAPLANES 
Water skiing, aquaplaning, sim 
liar sports will not be p'-i mittcd 
from the fiertod of one hour al 
tet sunset to one hour prior to 
sunrise, except in tournaments, 
exhibitions and such events cov
ered by sjk“ -i.il exemptions

At all times, motorboats towing 
i jierson < u water skis, etc., shall 
t'l*- rate in a careful and prudent 

) m .imer at a rea enable distance 
m persons and property so as 

not to endanger life or property.

\LW> FROM VERA
t

Mr- Thelma Let- Coulston I

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ritchie and 
i Mrs. ilojikins of Liw  ndale. Calif 
ornia veiled with Mr. and Mrs 
K B Ritchie, last Thursday and 
Friday. Also visiting in the Kit 
chic hr me over the end
wr it V.i and Mrs Anson Ray and 
gills o f Amarillo They brought 
Melba home after a few days 
visit with them

I R. F McGuire Jr. of Levelland 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. Del 
la McGuire, recently. He was en 
loute home from Wichita Falls, 
whe- he ha I enrolled as a stu- 
'em at Midwestern University 

for the fall term
Mr and Mrs. Travis Boor.e and 

family of Cahforma visited his 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ro
berson last week end.

Mrs Willie Bell M dclier. Cydta 
Ann and John Charles of Fort 
1ji\: a v ‘ - ted Pi' 'lay  'hru Wed 
nesday with her parents. Mr. and

Scientists mavi (xvilopeo a
NIWTYfS OPDftlU.WOftAlN*
o n  T H i*sn e*r 9o o n d  *  o r
ULTRASONIC FRtNClFLf, WHICH 
SOUS SQUARE HOLES IN ANY 

HARO MATERIAL — D/AMONOS/

S e a ,  S o u n d s .......

T he n a t io n a l  Sureau of
STANDARDS HAS DEVELOPED,
FOR OCEANOGRAPHIC RESEARCH, 
h ’ *{iOC/MerF*' which w ill
MEASURE THC SPEED OF SOUND 
UN0SA WATER AT DEPTHS AS LOW AS

■  
A powerful 'SoundNoun ',
USED AT A CALIFORNIA 
AIRPORT, JARS TINYFOfc 
PARTICLES IN THE AIR- - 
MAKIN&THIM  FAIL 70
tm* orcuND as ftAtjy/

fOsom d School PottcM*
M odern school design usually
INCLUDES THE USE OP A VARIETY OF 
ACOUSTICAL MATERIALS To P tD U C t
NOISE IN CORRIDORS----AND TO
/MPROVS HfARINO CONDITIONS IN
c l a s s r o o m s  a n d  a u d i t o r i u m s .

Mrs. Milton Ford
Miss Gilda Rots :-.on of Irving, 

Texas spent last week with her 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Cli 
fold Roberson and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Trainham 
were in Wichita Falls Monday 
where they attended the District 

I Farm Bureau me< 'mg.
Mrs John Roth if Amarillo 

visited F'riday thm Monday with 
hei mother, Mrs W. P. Hurd.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Gore of 
Hobbs. New Mexi- > were recent 
visitors in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mis Johnny Gore 
and Douglas.

Mrs. Viola Sanders, Mrs. Carl 
Kuchan and Barbai.i attended the 
Warrell Family Reunion at the 
Seymour Park, Sunday.

Rev. Gene Louder and Jim 
Frank Coulston were business 
visitors In Abilene on Monday

Lyndal Horn of Lubbock has 
been visiting a few day with his 
sister. Mr. and Mrs Levoy Ktnni- 
brugh, Douglas and Dermis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jefcoat of

Dallas visited over the week end 
with Mrs J M. Roberson and
othei relatives.

Mrs. W F. Rabe, who is now 
making her home with Mrs. T. 
A Brown in Munday. visited Sun
day with her son. Mr and Mrs. 
Uarl Coulston and family.

Mr and Mrs. F>ld McGuire of 
I F'arwell. New Mexico visited with 
Mrs Della McGuire and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton F'ord. on*. day last 
week.

| Mrs. V’ iola Sanders attended the 
wedding of her granddaughter, 
Phyllis Bookout lo Richard Ma
son in Iowa Park, Sunday, July 
18th.

Jack Timherlake and daugh
ter. Jackie Ixns of Levelland >ame 
for Don Timberlake. last Thurs
day. Don has been visiting with 
his grandmother, Mrs J. M. Ro
berson and his aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins Moorehouse in Benjamin 

i for several weeks
Patty Lynn Couch was honored 

j with a birthday party at her 
' home last .Saturday evening at 
'6:00 pm Attending were Larry

Bratcher, Linda Boyd, Vicki Coul
ston, Beverly Hardin, Brenda 
Beck. Eileen Coffman, Jo Wade 
Gore and Gerald Wiles.

Virginia Jackson of Seymour 
visited over the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Jackson.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

Their is a new killer in our 
midst! Actually it isn't so new. 
There have been deaths from this 
cause for a few years now.

The tragic thing about this new 
killer is he strikes at Infants 
and toddling children — the ones 
that can’t protect themselves!

This killer comes in several 
forms. He appears as a crib sheet, 
pillow case, bib, and worst of all, 
a Tory.

However, this killer is easily 
recognized by grown ups. It is 
the clear plastic that is used for 
so many purposes these days.

Take shirts. Bags made out of 
this plastic are Just perfect for 
protecting the shirt from dust 
and at the same time displaying 
the product.

But when such plastic mater
ials are used as crib sheets?

Last year in Texas, three in
fants. eight, seven, and five mon 
ths old suffocated because they 
accidently pulled the plastic sheet 
over their face

Pillow cases too, are just as 
deadly. Early this year a four 
month old child was found in 
bed with its head buried in a 
jilastic pillow case.

A month later a plastic sheet 
claimed another victim. And still 
another month later a five mon
th old infant playing with a plas 
tic bag pulled It over her head 
and suffocated.

In addition one baby suffocat
ed from a plastic bib. and Just 
the other day a fifth 1959 victim 
died suffocated by a crib sheet.

Already the total has almost 
equalled last last year s toll.

Plastic hags have an imjMirtaiit 
and useful place in modern life 
IF  they are used correctly.

You wouldn't let an infant 
play with a pistol You don't use 
a razor for a teething ring So 
why put something as dangerous 
as a plastic bag into the hands 
of an infant.

When pressed to his face, the 
plastic clings. When the infant 

I tries to breath it clings all the

tighter. The result la suffocation, 
because the little tike ia unable 
to tear the material from hi*
face.

So. protect little children from 
exposure to such plastic material.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs Marvin Hunt and son, Ro

bert, Jr., of Burger are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ryder and family.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V Gilbert and family 
ind Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Chi tty 
were Mr. and Mrs. Amon Chi tty 
of Mellissa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Bradshaw and children of 
Fort Worth

Linda Swaner of Wichita Falls
spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Bert 
Swaner, and sister, Brenda.

Jackie F'ord of Farmington, N.
M . visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Tommy Hall last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stone spent 
the week end with his mother and 
other relatives in F'armersvtlle.

Sue Moorhouse was a business 
visitor in Missouri last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jennings and 
children of Wichita Falls, visited 
tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Benson, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D Propps visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Pat Projips and 
family in Albuquerque, N. M , last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cartwright 
and son. Terry, spent a weeks va
cation in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Hertel and
children anil Mr and Mrs Lloyd 

I Griffith and family spent their 
| vacation in Corpus Christi last 
week.

1 Recent visitors of Rev. and Mrs.
' K. E. Wooley and family were 
this brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Wooley and family 
of L ike Chark's, La., and a nep
hew and family, Mr. and Mis. Er
nest Wooley and family of Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen of 
Beaumont were week end visitors 
of Mi and Mrs. Ross West

Mrs Mildred Fitzgerald of Fort 
' Stockton visited In the home of 
! Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kilgore 
' and family last week.

Mrs. Edwin Jones and children, 
Kay end Jeston. of Seymour spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs Lillie Ryder.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jackson was her sis
ter in law, Mrs. Mary Ikiwdy, of 

' Crosby ion
Mr and Mrs Roy England and 

| children of Whon spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs. Homer 
T. Melton and Jimmie and other 
friends

Your Last Chance
Vos, this is your last chance to save money during our July 

Clearance Sale, which closes Saturday, giving you two more 
full days of bargains Take advantage of these two days —  
buy now for Hack to School.

Nelly Don Dresses Sportswear Bargains
Special Friday & Saturday

All of «.nr Summer llnsst-s by Nelly Don 
in stork will lie sol,I these two days 

only ut . . .

>2 Price

Lots Of Shoes!
.Mun> values in s Ium-s left, I .miles' .ui I 
Children's cloth -liocs and ladles* "Minim. r 

'sandals . .

Going At Cost!

Many bargain* In Ijidies' and children’s 

sjMirtsw <*ar. Mouses, shorts, etc. . . ,

Check This Counter!

Turkish Towels
Stye It x 1. Keailllfill Colors. 

).*• - is r I .DM 1 tines . . .

9 8 c

• GROUP OF... 
Boys’ Blue Jeans

ll-O t  material. They're ide-il for 
Kin k To School . . .

1 .6 9  Pr.

Men’s Sport Shirts
Short Sleeve sh irts for ism tfortable Sum m er 

wear Regu lar J.W U» 4.1.1 values . . .

2.98 Each

The FA IR  Store

Y O U  TO O  W I L L

BE M O N E Y  A H E A D

When You Do All 
Your Buying At Your 
Local Merchants

Save on gasoline or bus faro . . . shop 
at the stores near your 1 rur You ’ ll 
find all the nationally ad urtised and 

accepted brands at the amo prices 
you’d pay i f  you traveled miles to buy. 
N o need to “ stock up”  — Buy just 
what you need, as you need it!

You ’ll find that your local businessman has your interest at 

heart. He wants to keep you as a steady customer. That’s why he gives 

you his personal, friendly service, and stands behind every item he sells. 

So j?o as you are — park with ease — shop at your leisure. You ’ll save 

time and money.
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Goree News Items
Mr and Mrs. Bill Hobbs visit-1, , „  _  .

ed his brother in the veterans lanl McSwain. Buster Latham.
hospital in Big Springs last week

Mr and Mrs Leroy Brooks 
visited their children in Odessa 
last week end. Their daughter. 
Mrs Phillip Struck, and two child 
ren returned home with them for 
a visit.

Mr and Mrs. T. M. Tuckei 
left last Friday for a visit with 
their son, T. M. Tucker, Jr., and 
wife in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King and 
family of Graham visited her 
parents Mr. and Mis. Ira Stal 
cup, last Satui'lay morning They 
were on then way to Colorado for 
a vacation

Visitors in the home of Mr. anti 
Mis Claude Vance last w<-ek end 
were Col. and Mrs. Lawrence Ho 
berts and family of San Antonio, 
Mr and Mrs L. C. Vance, Jr., 
and family of Lubbock; a brother, 
B. D. Vance, and family of Dal 
las. and Sgt. and Mrs Lewis 
Blankenship and sons. Lew is and 
family left Monday for their new 
post in El Paso

A  le  Billy U. Lamoetn nas just 
returned home after overseas du
ty and is visiting his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Hamer Lambeth, 
and family. After his furlough 
Billy will be sent to Cocoa, Fla 
His wife and baby will aecom 
pany him

* • •
CKOt ( II K H  M O N  IS 
HKI.D AT LAKE KEMP

Mr and Mrs. George Crouch 
and their six children met at 
Lake Kemp last Sunday for a 
family reunion. This is the first 
time all the children have been 
together in ten years

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crouch and Donnie, 
Goree; Mr. and Mrs. Buster Lat 
ham and Dusty Goree; Mrs. W il
lard Free and family, Haskell; 
Mr. and Mrs Tommy Rogers rid 
Kevin. Mr and Mrs. Floyd Yates 
and daughters. Wichita Falls: Mr 
and Mrs. Heard Crouch and tain 
Uy, Wichita Falls, and George 
CTouch Jr.. San Antonio. There 
were eight grand children and 
four great • grandchildren pres 
ent. Everyone enjoyed i wonder 
ful day

• • •
Mrs. Johnny Chamberlain and 

Jerry Dan were visitors in Wich 
ita Fails last Monday.

Mrs. Hilly Hutchens ami child 
ren were accompanied by hei 
mother. Mrs Miller ind sister 
Mrs. Opal Johnson, and daughter 
and husband. Mr and Mrs. Char 
ley Merrill of Abilene, for a vlait 
with another sister in San Ange 
k> last Sunday

Mark Allen of Clarendon viai 
ed his parents, Mr and Mrs Hill 
Allen, and brother and family 
Mt and Mrs. Hex Alien, last 
week

• • •
m r> h a r m  KELl.i
IS EARTH HO NO RE I

Mrs Foster Kelly the former
Nanetn Roberta. w;is honored at 
a bridi ; gift i-.i • i •
ning in the M r  1 .
in Gore-

Cues' ; were received t>y Rho 
gerua Heaty, the hop r hrr 
mother Mrs W  W Rof» t« .out 
the br Kiegroom's mother Mrs 
W. H Kelly. Ruhv Mammons re- 
gistere ! the guest* Emma Cooke, 
Sandra Land and Glenda Smith 
aerved aid Jean Or- • -everted 
piano eiectior

The tm table- was <-o et»d with 
white 1 ce over lavender and wae
centere 1 With la-ende. ,-hiys.i-- 
them 11 ms.

Othe- hoete -~e« were Mmev 
Lynn Cooke. Harold Heaty. Mil

Jack Heaty, Wayne Clift, George 
Hunt, O. H. Hutchens. Monty Ste 
ward. Willard Free, and Linda 
Hill and Judy Hunt.

News From The 
U. S. Congress

By Congressman Frank Ikard

In 19N1 the program to build an 
inter-state highway system was 
initiated It was the program’s 
original concept that it would pro 
vide a system to connect the 
prineijw-d defense centers In the 
country with limited access high 
ways and also provide a system 
of expressway type roads where 
by motorists could drive from the 
East to the West Coast or fnnri 
the Canadian Border to Mexico 
without encountering a traffic 
light or having to drive through 
city traffic. The legislation creat 
ing this system provided tiiat 
these purposes should be accom
plished by a system of not more 
than 40 000 miles o f highway 
It was estimated that over the 
life of the program, the cost would 
be appioximately Twenty Five 
Billion Dollars. Currently, this 
highway program is bogged down 
because of a shortage of money 
and the President has several 
times this year asked the Con 
gp-ss to increase the gasoline tax 
bv a cent and one-half a gallon in 
order to provide the additional 
funds that he thinks necessary 
During the past week the Commit 
tee on Wavs and Means has been 
holding hearings on the 1‘resi 
dent's request and to determine 
the reasons that the highway 
trust fund is inadequate. During 
the hearings it developed that .if 
ter actually locating the highway 
it was determined by the Bureau 
of Public Roads that the system 
could have been built for VIN2 
miles less than originally esti
mated but instead of “saving 
this 1452 miles, the Bureau pro 
reeded to add that manv miles to 
the system which increased the 
cost of the whole program by a 
Billion and a Half Dollars. As 
the program was originally eon 
reived it was thought of as a 
highway system that would con
nect urban areas; however, sine* 
starting the system the Bureau 
has changed this so that now 
provide expressways within cit
ies These ’wo things along v.-ith 
an acceleration of the program 
42*|,< of the funds are spent to 
provided by Congress last yrvrj 
are largely responsible for the j 
current .teflrtt It would seem I 
that rather than increase the gas 1 
oline tax at this time anJ further I 
encroach on a traditional source 
of S’ xt-* revenue and to in ■ 
crease --wr--one's tag burden. It f 
would tie better to sti.- 1, tit 
program out few a few mor • ; 
years

Vlsifc- — j*. we*
e Miss Madeline Hodge i f  

Bellevue. Mis* Bye Hanirttu 
Mi* 1 .* Bell and Mr Trurr..
K. r  n..» a of Wiehlta Falls a tijj 
Mr and Mrs Frank N Hall a- ' 
son TerTy, of Dec. ton

I AKD OF THANKS
To all -i;r fne-ids who so gr 

: clously sent anls a .d visited us 
'lurt'’ '* v*i'  iu Jo- - s--v in U 
boap.; wr wnuid like to say 1 
"Thar.k you ' Such kindness an-'.

lUghtfulness meant so much to 
1 the family

Mr and Mr* Walter Pattor
i t . . !

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with ns anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank

ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

nr Fsdcnl Depostt I Mu rarer nwpuntfc.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiniiiir

4-H’ers Leorn And Eom In Beef Project

Sr d* ot from ‘S;» 4 H Club iB4mb«r 41 k» ku«« bit
SHo-tke.n k#if»>. H» >1 typical of the Ub 000 mowb#’* ac’ou tk. »•* o"

in tk# 4-H bv.l p’oq.om.

I'ndcr the Kuldmice of Exten
sion workers and local t it lead- 
ers, young cattle raisers like this 
able lad learn how to feed. tit. 
show and market their animals.

A new opportunity to earn 
valuable 4-H beef project awards 
is being offered this year for the 
Hrst time by K. I du Pont do 
Nemours ^ Company through 
arrangement* made with the Na
tional Committee on Bovs and 
Otrls Club Work

Many boys and icirls have 
earned enough money from sales

and awards to pay their way 
through college. Others have ac
cumulated a sizeable savings 
account earmarked for w farm of 
their own

Du Pont has provided lunds for 
six national 4-H college scholar
ship* of $400 each; an espouse 
paid trip to the Chicxm 4 II Club 
Congress for each state winner; 
newly designed gold All. d medals 
for county winners

Winners will be announced 
next fall by the Stale Extension 

I office.

Fish Hatchery.
Just Like Farmer, 
Facing Hazards

Hatching and raising fish for 
stocking is similar to planting and 
raising farm product* for the J 
market, according to the Director 
of Engineering. Texas Game and 
Fish Commission.

"Some years we raise- large 
quantities of fish, and others we 
don't do so well," said the direc
tor. “ It all depend* on tin* weath 
or. Insects, diseases, and other 
factors nearly like those facing 
the fanner each year.’

Various types of insects attack 
| the- eggs during spawning, many 
destroy fry before they can grow, 
and others cause diseases later 
after Hu fish are old enough for 
stocking

When insects appear in des 
fmotive numbers, fish hatchery 
ittendants treat the water with 

i mixture of gasoline, kerosene, and 
evil which forms a surface coat-;

| ing. The attacking insects re . 
quite oxygen. When they sur- 

1 face the mixture enters their re | 
sptratory system and kills them.

Weather also can Is- very de- 1 
structive to fish hatching When 
the wafer temperature gets too 
low the male parent sometimes 
leaves the nest. Since he Ls need
ed to protect i*nd fan the egg*, 
his departure means a loss of 
eggs O f  course. If the water 
gets too low, the eggs will freeze ■

Like the farmer, the fish hatch i 
cry people never know what kind 
of a crop they will produce un-1

til the harvest is ready for stock 
ing ponds and lakes across Texas.

L O C A L S
Mix. Weldon Floyd spent last 

week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bob Gray, and f.tmily and to help
take -art* of her new grand 
son.

Mrs Hoyt Gray sjient last week 
with her daughters and families 
and is spending this week with 
her son and family. Mr and Mrs. j 
Bob Gray and sons, all who live ! 
in Lubbock

M n  A m k Wek ii of WkMta 
Falls spent the week end with 
her |<arents Mr. and Mrs. Burns '
P.ay. '

Vegetables
Get your watermelons, cantaloupes, and 

other fresh vegetables from Smith’s Veg
etable Stand.

On Highway East of Munday

James and Edward Smith

Notice
Jack t rumpton I* now serv 

ing this arm  a* local distribu
tor for . . .

Fairmont 
Dairy Products

Vi>4ir business will he appre
ciated.

b

-r

*

<*
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ITS THE LAW
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a mMi i i ni»i i hfhn
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STATU SOMETIMES 
“ INHERITS" PROPERTY

Made* your will? If not, the 
State of Texas may wind up as 
ywner of your estate upon your 
death. I'nder our statutes, the 
estates of persons having no heirs' 
who ‘lie intestate revert, or "es 
cheat to the State,

Such provisions have been car 
ried over from the English com 
men law. There, under such cir
cumstances, the estate escheated 
to the British crown. The theory 
of the process is that the sovere
ign (or State, having been the 
original owner of all lands before 
they were parceled out to indivi
duals, is entitled to a return of 
such lands when the pussiblities 
of legal inheritance have been 
exhaust*>d.

This idea has been expanded to 
include personal property as well 
as real estate. It also applies in
the case of a person absent for 
a term of seven years and not 
known to exist who leaves no 
heirs and no will.

Presumably, there is hardly a 
person who does not have some 
Individual or charity that he 
would prefer to have his estate, 
rather than have It go to the State 
by default, so to s|<eak. Yet, sur 
prisinglv. estates worth many 
thousands of dollars do aa. heat to 
the various states from time to 
time.

Now, before you shrug the mat 
ter o ff with the idea that these 
statutory provisions could not 
possiby apply to you. hotter think 
a minute Suppose you and your 
spouto have no heirs besides each 
other and your children. Many 
people do fall into this category.

In event of a catastrophe re
sulting in death for you and 
your entire immidiate family, no 
legal heirs would remain. There
fore if you had no will,'your pro-

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Barnard and children for two 
wt«oks vacation to Twin Ioikes. 
Denver and other interesting 
points in Colorado.

Guests in the home of Mrs.

her sisters, Mrs. Smith of Floy 
da la and Mrs. Arthur Barker of 
Lockney and their aunt of Plain- 
veiw

Mrs. Henry Malette, Renee and 
1 Ray, several days this week.

L.t. and Mrs. Melvin Burns of 
Larson A F B. Wash., visited

<\ P. Biker last Wednesilay were'her sister and family, Mr and

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. D. E. Holder 
were Mr Holders niece and hus 
band. Mr. and Mrs Bob Earles 
of Indianapolis, Ind., and Mrs.

Holder ’s three sisters, Mrs. Va- 
da Stolte of Waco, Mrs J. E. Rich
ardson of Sweetwater and Mrs. 
Hattie Williams of Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Holder took her three 
sisters to Sweetwater on Monday 
morning and visited with them 

• until Wednesday

”1 Jaa’t feel •»*» entirely »y  feelt. The eel 
fully automatic.thla cer wet

Special

l»erty would go to the State. In 
preparing a will, it is possible to 
provide for such an eventuality.

In this hypothetical case, you 
would probably want to designate 
some friend as executor, to take 
care of all necessary arrange
ments and then distribute the es 
late according to your wishes.

On the other hand, if you have 
plenty of possible heirs, a will 
could he used to designate which 
of them shall participate in the 
division of the estate. And even 
if you wish your property to h - 
distribute entirely in acroidance 
with on* Sialutes of descent and 
distribution as explained in pr< 
vlous columns, a will can ik-i 
form useful functions. Among 
other uses, a will could piovide 
for an onle- ’v and •• on, u i al 
partition of your projierty, pre
venting any waste <•/ the assets 
nv heirs Impatient f : a -«•••• 
•nent

What hapr-ens t pi potty 
which escheats to the State? Fal
lowing c,«rt in n<ju ii-<l loyal for
malities and court pro <-od- „-s. 
all escheated lands ate -or part 
to the Permanent Ftct ■ !
Fund of thp St ite a id rn.ty is- 
leased and sold by the Land 
Commissioner undt r certain n* 
guladions. Escheated personal pr 
perty is sold by the local sheriff 
under a court writ and the money 
received therefrom paid into the 
State Treasury.

• This column, pie pa red by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written 
to inform not to advise No per 
son should ever apply or inter
pret any law witheut the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, be 
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of Ihe 
law. i

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. L. W Blacklock 

and daughters of Amarillo spent 
the wi-ek end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Black lock and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hendrix. 
Their son, Marty, who had been 
visiting here returned homo with 
them und their daughter, Rita 

1 Ann, remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves re 
turned home last Saturday from 
Austin, where lie had Uvn in 
the Breckenridgo Hospital since j 
undei going emergency surgery 
on July 11. He reports he is do 
ing fine now but that they like: 
to have starved him to death.

Mr. and Mis Don Combs visit- 
p iri nls. Ml and Mrs. W.

■ »  mbs, in P!a.nv:ew over the!
- end. Thf ir daughter, LuAnn I 

on spent last w«s-k with her 
► G ’parents leutrii -1 home with 
thf m.

Ml and Mrs. E. W. Dpke anil | 
d. -iglitei f Fort Worth visited I 
h*s sis;. , Mrs Burns Ray. and 
family and wth relatives in Bon- j 
jain’ii 'voi tiie week end

Mi . .in Mrs. Albert Johnson 
■ 1 Joyce and Mrs. Jun Phillips 

vis •, , . i ,  and Mis pirkor New
and w»n in Austin over 'he week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Grove of j 
Lawton, Okla , visited in the home 
of Mi. and Mrs. Elmer Dickerson 
and daughter. Billie, over Ihe 
week end. Miss Dickerson return
ed home witn them for a few 
d vs visit.

Annual Retreat 
Of Intermediates 
Held Last Sunday

Mr and Mrs W R Moore. ' 
■s- let* Tuesday afternoon for 
Lubbock to join their daughter

Gems Of Thought

Two new H riih t k>r coolers, 
(,(KK> cfm, priced to move at 

on!v . . .

89.95
Plus Installatino

Western
Auto Store
Troy B. McKnlght

The Intermediate Department 
of the Methodist Church held its 
annual retreat last Sunday In 
the J C. Harpham cabin on Lake 
Kemp.

During the afternoon they out 
lined the years M. Y F. jno- 
gram, after which the group en 
Joyed swimming, water ‘ kiing 

| and boat riding. A supper of 
broiled h a m b u rg e rs  was served 
late in the evening. The outing 
closed with en out-door worship 
service.

Attending were: Claire Harp- 
ham, Gary Beaty, Tommy Hoi 
ton. Stacia Collins, Sandra Moi 
row, Patsy Yandell, Pat Pcnick. 
Kenneth Smith Jackie Booe, Mi 
and Mrs. J. C. Harpham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorse Collins and Karen 
Mr and Mrs J. Weldon Smidi 
Mrs. Muriel Mitchell, Mr. and 

' Mrs. Joe Morrow and Rodney, 
I Rev. and Mrs Rex L. Mauldin 
and ."ark Lynn, Alien Lee and 
Gary Rex.

- S H t l X S -
Tht only time you mustn’t fall is 
the last time you try.

—Charles Kettering

Success in life depends uj>on per
sistent effort, upon the improve 
merit of moments mom than upon 
any other one thing.

—Mary Baker Eddy

When I was a young man I ob
serves! that nine out of ten things | 
I did were failures I didn’t want 
to be a failure. So I did ten times | 
more work

George Bernard Shaw

I believe the true road to preemi
nent success in any line Is to 
make yourself master of that 
line.

— Andrew Carnegie

ASSOCIATION TO MEET
The Unity Association of Prim 

tive Baptists will be held with 
the Bethlehem Church, five miles 
northwest of Mundav. beginning 
on Thursday, August 6.

No life is wasted unless it ends 
in sloth, dishonesty and coward
ice.

—Thomas Huxley

TIN  IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT TOUR SER V ICE

THE BOOK

M Flat Op«n at All Stage; 
is Net Kick Rack' Clove*

SAFETY TINT
Protection Aa.vn.at Any 
Alteration of Itecupts

UNPAID BALANCE

A area Here Canr.-U Conflict 
Thoaa of Amount ftcrcived

COURTESY FEATURE 
■elpa Create Good Will

POSTING REFERENCE

ADDRESS LINS

NUMBERING

Positive Idrnlificalioa 
Original with Duplicate

O S H  □  CHECK □

This l«.<lure la Worth Man 
Than Coat of the Book*

COLUMN FOR FIGURES

Keep* Fifurra In Lina 
totaled Accurately, Qulcka

PERFORATION ONE-WAV 
Easy, Quick, Eton Tear Off

___  LEAVES X CARSONS
4 RECEIPTS TO EACH LEAP 

DUPLICATE PERMANENT 
RBCORO-NOT PERFORATED

WE HAVE THESE IN MTOCB 
FOB IMMEDIATE D S J V B f

THE MUMMY TIMES

III M  ' NO. i«W ( AN
OAK FARMS

Fruit Cocktail MELLORINE 
Half Gallon 35c

BA M \ l*EA< II IX OZ. GIJtKS

Preserves CRISCO
3 lb. can 69c

ROSE • BALK NO 3®. C AN

Pears 23c
Ol l( \ VI I K NO. 303 ( AN

To achieve success not by herit- 
a ■>' but by individual effort Is the 
gieatest joy in life.

John P Morgan

Tomatoes 2 cans 25c

PET or CARNATION

MILK
2 tall cans 27c

FOLGERS

\ \N f AMP NO. Vl3 CAN

Pork-Beans leans 29'
COFFEE 

lb. can 57c
hit VI TN QT JAR (.1 VIIKII.V

Miracle Whip 49c CAKE MIXES 
box

I I It It V s  I I N K TALI. CAN

Salmon 59c
/EE TOILET 4 ROI.I PKt..

TIDE
reg. size box

TISSUE 33c
OAK FARMS

FAIRMONT HAIJ- ( . AIJ-ON

Orange Drink - -  SWEET MILK 
2 0 C  gallon jut* 69c

QUART GRAPE DRINK FREE ( Plus Defionlt I

M EATS BIKDSEYF

-FROZEN FOODS-
SM AI.I, DEI IT I BIKDsEYK

HAMS half or whole lb. 39c CHICKEN PIE each
IOWA V\ BIRDSEYE

OLEO lb. 14c FISH STICKS 2 pkgs. 59c
IOW AN A f t  KE PORK HIICDsKYE GREEN

SAUSAGE 2 lb. 55c PEAS 2 pkgs.
GRADE A UK EMI KEITH ’S

FRYERS lb. 29c LEMONADE can 10c
BO ss

FRANKS II). 39c
VIIMOI K ST \ll TR APAK

BACON 4 9 c
VliMOl It THK K sl.lt  Kit

BACON 2 lb. pkg. 8 7 c

FRFSH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
NO. I

POTATOES____ 10 !b._hag_49c
s i  \ K ls |

LEMONS
VIIMOI IPS MAT( IILESS

BACON
FRESH g r e e n

lb. 3 5 c  GARBAGE

lli. 1 2 '4c 

lb. 5 c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY 
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

11V
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Shower, Luncheon 
Given To Honor 
Bera Faye Spann

Miss Bera Faye Spann and Mr. 
Bobby Boyd who are to be 
married in the Munday Metho
dist Church on Sunday. August
2, were honored at a shower in 
Idalou on Friday night. June 
24

Greeting guests at the door was 
Mrs R. A Boyd, who then pre
sented them to the honored cou 
pie. Mrs H. M Lowe registered 
the guests.

Following musical selections by 
friends of the couple, Miss Linda 
Hart, Lubbock, and Mr Harlan 
Reddell. Idalou, the couple were 
presented numerous lovely gifts.

About 50 guests registered for 
the occasion Among them were 
Mrs Oscar Spann, mother of the 
bride to-be; Mrs E. F Lloyd and 
Mrs Emma Embry, mother and 
grandmother of the groom to- 
be.

• • •
A luncheon in the tearoom of 

Dumlaps in Lubbock honored 
Miss Bera Faiye Spann, bride elect 
of Mr Bobby Boyd, on Saturday, 
July 25. Table decorations were 
In the bride's chosen colors of 
mint green, yellow and white

Attending as guests were the 
honoree her mother, Mrs Oscar 
Spann: her sister Mrs. D. C lank 
of Andrews Miss Barbara Som 
merville of Lubbock: Mrs E. 1’ 
Boyd, mother of the groom to bc. 
and his sister. Miss Mary Mar
garet Bovd of Idalou.

Hostesses for the event wets 
the honoree s bridesmaids to-be, 
Miss M.irdell Mc*.>r*“ |lm, e Miss 
Nancy Co> srell Littlefield, and 
their mothers Mr* Hylton Moore 
and Mis Albv O * ell The has 
tesses presented the honoree a 
serving fork it bei chosen ateri 
ing pattern

Mrs J YY Morton and child 
ren of Sweetwater visited bet- 
mother Mis J F Lowrun.e. 
from Sut. iav u r’ i. T  ,t .

Miss> Jean Orsak 
Honored At Shower 
Sunday Afternoon

Miss Jean Orsak. bride elect of 
| Alois Schumacher, was honored 
with a bndal shower last Sunday 
in the Knights of Columbus Hall
in Rhineland.

Mrs. Albert Fetsch and Mrs. 
John letach greeted the guest* 
and p: esented them to the hon-1 
or*-**; her mother Mrs Bill Or
sak of Bomaiton, and Mrs Em 
ma Schumacher, mother of the 
groom to be

Miss Francis Orsak was at the 
guest book. Mrs. Les Jameson 
served the cake and Mrs. Vivian
Stcmbaeh poured the punch.

Hostess for the occasion were 
Mmes. Leo Fetsch. Fred Fetsch. 
loe IVcker Angela Redder. Vi 
\na.i Steinbach. Vince Ois.ik. Ia*s 
Jameson, Dave Jetton. Reuben 
Bates Ernest Orsak. John Fetsch, 
Albert Fetsch and Joe Birken- 
teld.

Goree H. D. Club 
Holds Regular 
M eeting July

The ( Joree Home D*-monstra 
Ition Club helit its regular meet- 
mg July 22 in th • Memorial build 

i mg in Goree.
Mrs J C Watson o[s- icd the 

meeting with the T. 11 L>. A
C lub creed Roll was called and 
each membei answered with 
their favorite folk song Seven 
m< ***rs rnd Miss S. C. Kinaey, 
countv argent, were present.

Flans were completed for the 
encampment which will he hekt 
it the Legion Hall in Mun-i.iv 

| July H>31.
Miss Kinsey gave a demonstra- 

| non on meal planning.
The next meeting will be Sept 

ember u in Goree Cake and punch 
wi-ie s«-rv»*d bv the hostess Mrs 
Watson and Mrs. Luke P.ikenfeM

Drive care* illy Th« life you 
save may be your own!

W e’re Prepared To Write

All Your Insurance
W e welcome the opportunity to consult 

with you regarding your insurance needs.

M00RI10LSE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Miss Sharon Turner, 
Pvt. Bobby Williams 
Marry On July 13th

Miss Sharon Turner, daughter 
of Mrs Scott Turner of Fort 
Worth, became the bride of Pvt. 
Bobby F. Williams, son of Mrs.
Cleat Lee of Burger, in a cere 
mony performed on Monday, 
July 13. by Rev. Lee Roy Jack 
son in the homo of her brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Turner of 
Rhome.

The bride, dressed in a white
Sheath dress, with pink toaebud 
corsage and white accessories, 
was given in marriage by h**r 
brother, George Turnei Mr and 
Mis Hilly Turner were the cou 
pie's attendants.

A reception followed the c*»re 
mony with Mrs. George Turner 
ami Mrs Jack Turner serving the 
cake and punch. The table was 
covered with a white lace cloth, 
with a centerpiece o f pink rose.-.

Mrs Williams is a 1959 graduate 
ot Goree High School

Pvt Williams is with the Signal 
Corps and is stationed at I t  Gor 
don, G&.

Jungman Reunion 
Held July 26th 
At C ameron, Texas

The twenty thin! annual Jung 
man reunion was held In St Mon 
K-a's Hall in Cameron. Texas. on 
Sunday Julv 2t>, with approxi
mately 100 relatives registering

Officers reelect***! for the forth 
coming year are as follows; A 
G. Jungm.m. president; H F. 
vice president; and YV. A Jung 
man secretary and tiva»uiei.

Attending from Munda> were 
Mr and Mr- YY' A Jungman, 
Mr ami Mr- H F. Jungman. 
Mi ami Mi- T  B Heitel Mi 
and Mr- YY' L. Jungman. Rich 
aid arid Johnny Jungman. Janies 
and Jerry Anderson and l)uway ne 
Hrmng.

Th*- next reunion will he held 
it Pep in July. 190>

Mrs James Yandeli and sons. 
Jim and Jerry, of Columbus. Ga, 
are her** foi a v nation visit with 
Mi .i-cl M i-  11 I) Matthews 
Sr and Mr ami Mrs II C. 
Yandeli

Shower Given On 
Friday Night To 
Honor Mrs. Thomas

A bridal shower honoring Mr*. 
A Z. Thomas, jr. nee Miss Betty 
Tomlinson, was held last Friday 
night in the home of Mrs. A. 
C. Boggs.

Mrs. Boggs greeted the guests 
a#xl presented them to the hon- 
ore** her mother Mix J. B Tom
linson. and Mrs A Z. Thomas. 
Ur of Knox City mother of the 
groom Mrs. Dennis Morgan re 
gisterad the guest-

The table was covered with a 
white linen cloth with a minia
ture hous** on one **n«l of the 
table The house, nesteled In a 
bed of greenery, was surrounded 
by small colorful flowers. In front 
o f  the house was a rural mail 

'box bearing the name of the 
couple. Mr. arid Mrs A Z Thom 
as, Jr Appointments were of cry
stal and serving was Misses Sara 
Offutt and Neva Morgan.

Hosteaaes for the occasion were 
Mmes A. C. Boggs, la'slie Phil
lips. Umar Cure Clyde Hackney. 
John Peysen. Harold Paden. 1. 

i YY Hotiert. Dcntu.s Morgan and 
1 Misses Sara Offutt. Neva Mor- 
Igan, and Marguerite Clowdis.

I L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs t YV. Hood and 

D«‘bbie o f Lev* !1. - d vi-ite*I Mr. 
and Mrs. Rhoadc- Allen and chil*l 
ren over the week **n*l

Mr. and Mrs J R. Hurnison 
'returned homo last Saturday from 
I several weeks visit with their, 
(daughter and husband Mr and 
( Mrs M. L. Hippie, in Houston.

Mr and Mrs Jack Moore and 
\ children «»f Wichita Falls visit*s| 
his grandfathc: YValter Moore,
and other relative- -ver tin* w**ek 
end.

\!i nd Mrs YY' *• YY'elborn ami 
Gaston and Mrs Clayton Wren 
and Erwin attended o|*en house 
of th** new building for Ben E 

; Keith Produce in Abilene last

Clarence Decker of Dallas spent 
t ho week end with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. H. T. Decker.

Gererd Kuehler of Dallas waa
a week end guest of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A J. Kuehler.

Mr and Mrs. W L. Jungman, 
Richard and Johnny, visited in 
Austin ami Temple last week. on- 
route to Cameron to attend the 
Jungman reunion. Before return 
ing home, they vial ted relatives 
in Lockhart.

Mrs John Y’ardeman of Megar 
get and Browming and Suann 
Uoyd of Hughes Springs were 
week end guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Levi Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, 
Jr. took their sons. Art and Pat, 
to Sky Rranch near Denton last 
Sunday- for two weeks camp.

Mrs. A. Lee Ward and children 
of Post am! Mi*. Hilly G. Dren- 
nan and children of Guthrie visit 
od relatives and friends hen* the 
first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan and 
son of Denison visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Cowan, 
over the week end.

Tommy GoUchon of Graham 
visited his grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. B. O. Norvlll and Mr. and
Mrs J C. Gollehon. last week.

Mrs. Dorothy Ancil ami children
left lust Sunday for Cor pun 
Christ! to make their future 
home.

Eddie Littlefield spent last week 
in Kilgore visiting his sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs Joe H. 
YY'cuiberg.

Little Miss Marllu McOtuley 
visited two days last week in 
the home of her uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs J. Hrvan McCallum, 
in Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reynolds 
and Mr and Mrs. Troy Moore 
attended the open house of Ben 
K. Keith Produce in Abilene last
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs Lynn Reynolds 
and son, Randy, of Lubbock visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Don Ward law 
and other relatives and friends 
heie over the week end.

Mrs Jack llenslee and daugh 
ters of Lawton, Okla . are spend
ing this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Layne Wamble.

Mr. and Mrs C. L Downey and 
children of Corpus Christ! visited 
lici sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Oscar Cypert. Melvin and 
Cathy, from Thursday until Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Adams and 
daughter of Wichita Falla vlait- 
etl her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Foshee, over the week end.

Donnie and Dianne Alien are 
spending this week with their 
Little friend, Debbie Hood, in 
Levelland.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Brewer 
and daughters of Wlchett spent 
the week end with his parents,
Mr. ami Mrs Karl Brewer.

Little misses Debbie and Gin- 
gre Machen of Abilene are spend 
ing their vacation this week with 
th**ir grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.

! Ernest Machen.

2all o ff 

search I m
Find It Fast 

In The

Yellow .Pages

C H I K O P U A C T O K
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to In 

stall linoleum or rugs In any
room In your home. X«*w IMS 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal. Armstrong and Pabro.

Get our prices and estimates
lx-fore you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A (Yimplete Life Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Y'our Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Kes. Phone .Mill Office riione 4791
Office With Travis lee. Over Filand's Drug 

Munday, Texas

Sunday.

Iltone to M

K

.!»**’* Radio And 
TV Service

YY e are »|Mx-|allted 
trained to serve you better.

Last and dep*-ndable aervU-e 
nn all nukra and uaslets ot 
rv  arts. Also sperUUae la car 
radio

PHONE 4011 — MEND AY

Mr>. Vernon Hi ewer. Sr. of 
Hiownfield is here for several 
days visit w.tb the Chas. and 
YValla--e Moor!-, msc families.

Mrs. Mdditsl I'ritrgeraki of 
Post is here fc»i a visit with re
latives and friends ami with re
latives in Gor--*- and Benjamin.

Mrs Eva Ray*- Estes ami child
ren ar.d her mother. Mrs Jodie 
IN rdue. visit* d relatives in San

' Angelo ami Nl<Varney several 
clays this week,

I

j Clarice Ann Decker is spend- 
,ng this week in Dallas with her

I brothei and wife, Mr. a.id Mix.
• Donald l>ecker.

S&uctifa. 'P'uxtccC

WITH A

N E W
CAMERON-GUARANTEED

R O O F
NO CASH NEEDED
FOR LABOR OR MATERIALS

*  LOW F#e a««>*
•9* 3 b*d oam K#*v>* ô d
?©'««• —

MONTHLY 
TERMS

^  10 YEAR CAMERON GUARANTEE 
£)> BIG VARIETY OF COLORS

SELECT FIO M  BIG VARIETY OF PATTERNS AND 
COLORS OF DISTINCTIVE DURABLE CERTAIN  
TEED ROOFING SHINGLES

WIND RESISTANT
S H I N G L E S  I N T E R L O C K E D ,  C E M E N T E D ,  OR  
STAPLED DOWN

FO R  A  S * t im < U c . V IS IT

W M .  C A ^ I E R C N  & C O .
Phone 5471 Munday, Texas

—(lot A -

Beni Fender

YY YY ( III t K ) YY AJ s ||

See Buck Walsh a t ... 
fHAS. HOGSETT CHEVROLET TO.

Auto Paint and Body Department

B U Y IN G ! S E L L IN G !  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Read And Use Wrant Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

T H E  M U N D AY T IM E S
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Is Up 
In Arms Over High-Faluting View 
Of Just What Laziness Consists Of

YOUR RECORDS— For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require- 
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tic

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2996, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tic

DOES YOUR BOAT -  Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and re-padded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tic

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tic

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 34-tic

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. Stic

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45-tfc

RE PAIR  LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

EXCELLENT BUY — In 3 bed
room. two bath home, big kitch
en, new storm cellar. Terms 
Call 6611. Charles Raker.

47 tfc

SEE US — For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

FOR SALE — Frozen food box, 
6-foot commercial. J. A. May 
field, weinert, Texas. 1 2tp

COME BY — And buy your fish
ing plugs. Special, 69c each. 
Western Auto Store 49 tfc

NOW IN STOCK- New Victor* 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protsctlng 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from 31195 to 942.50 
The Munday Times. 34-tfc

KRAUSE PLOW S-See ua when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED -A  chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■mall. Jack Clowdht Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE YEARS— Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

rudtntial
FARM
LOANS

4 Low lai 
/  Lo n g T  
4 Fair 
4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun 
day, Texas 32tfc

NOTICE — Will buil<r home on 
your lot o f reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. Stic

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICB- 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
Installation. Call on ua day 210Q 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company. Knox 
City. 10-tic

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE — Used tire*, se
conds. factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40tfc

FOR SALE: New F IIA  three
bedroom home. Nice lot Knot
ty Pine Kitchen • Forced Air 
heat • blonde wood work. Pay
ments (56.10 plus fax and In
surance. Cash Involved (*>9500. 
Wm Cameron A Co 50-ttc

FOR SALK 1957 Cushman 
inlander DrLuxc Motor Scoot
er. Good condition. Everett 
Barger. Goree. Texas. 51-3tp

FOR SALK Mcndix ironer, in 
A-l condition, at a leal bar
gain. Mrs Oscar Spann. 50 tfc

FOR SALF Ranches, grain 
land, irrigate! farm*, around 
Monday rnd Pl.tinview, Texas. 
Also two very "ice homes in 
Goree, worth tire money. W. 
E. (Salty) Plankinshtp, phone 
HE 6 2581, Gone, T«*\aas.

51 tic

FOR SALE Brand new one 
bedroom, bath, kitchen, living 
room house. Perfect for couple 
or individual. A real buy. Call 
Charles Baker, 6611. 51 tfc

FOR SALE -  Excellent location
In a frame 2 bedroom, living 
room, carpeted, den. big kit
chen home Close to school. 
Call Charles Baker, 6611. 51-tfc

BARGAINS — Boats, motors, 
trailers One 15foot White- 
house boat, Scott 40 h.p. motor 
and tilt trailer. Demonstrator. 
In water four times. Gene 
Wood Tractor Sales, Munday, 
Texas. 52 tfc

HAVE — New 15-foot boat with 
40 hp. motor and tilt trailer. 
Sell, trade, finance. Easy terms. 
Gene Wood Tractor Sales. 52 tfc

GUARANTEED — Lawn mow
er sharpening. O. V. Mllstead. 
Phone 4901. 52 tfc

FOR RENT — Newly redecorated 
4 room furnished house; Also 
bedrooms for rent. Mrs. Emma 
Mayo. 52 tfc

FOR SALK — Attic air condi
tioner, 42-Inch fan, five window 
pads, automatic celling louver. 
(15000 See Gene Wood, 48 tfc

Editor s note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Millet Creek discus 
ses a topic he no doubt is an au 
thority on, laziness 
Dear Editor:

One o f the troubles with the 
world today is that it has- to have 
an explanation lot everything

You take laziness You'd think 
the woril lazy means what it s. ys. 
Just lazy. But psychologists have 
to go into a long ng.tmarole ex 
pliuning the deep psyrltologteal 
causes of it.

Foi example. I i* id in a news
paper yesterday afternoon while 
I was resting under a shade tree 
out here on ,ny Johnson grass 
farm well, techr • dly I wasn't 
resting, at least 1 hadn't done 
anything to make in. ined what 
I was doing was Ju-' it tin*: there 
because I wanted to whose a 
prominent British surgeon lit 
been analyzing la/.riess Accord 
ing to him. "lazisii- - implic- a 
lot of intelligence Is is the noi 
mat. healthy attitude .f a man 
with nothing to d We should 
study it* technique

This is what 1 m talking about 
Thunder, land ness doesn't im
ply a lot of intellig. you can 
l>e lazy whether you ve got any 
sense or not. You in Is- dumb 
and Ik- lazy, and you r.in be very 
bright, and some of the bright- 
est people I know am t v ery busy.

And as far Its being a "not- 
rr.al, healthy attitude of a man 
with nothing to d< 1 can tell 
you real quick that British sur
geon doesn't know the first thing 
about laziness. Anybody can be 
lazy if he hasn't got anything 
to do. The real test of laziness 
comes when you can practice It 
when you've got plenty to do, 
when you re snowed under, when 
you’re three weeks behind with 
your plowing and the work la 
stacking up and you're able to 
look at your tractor with great 
moral strength of character and 
pick up your fishing pole and 
head for the river or the lake. 
Furthermore, if while you're fish
ing you’re being gnawed by your 
conscience, if you keep thinking 
you ought to be back on your 
tractor going up one row and 
down another contributing to the 
surplus, you ain’t really practic
ing laziness I-aziress is some
thing very few people have the

J. A

strength of character to acquire.
I'm not a complete success at 

it yet. hut I'm working on it. 
.It's not something >ou acquire 
| .n one week It takes years.

Yours f.uthfullv. 
J A

L O C A L S

visited her mother, Mrs. Jeff 
Morgan, in Sipe Springs last Sat
urday and attended the homecom
ing there on Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 11. Amerson this week are 
her sisters, Mrs. J. M. Reedy of 
Umatilla, Fla., Mr. and Mrs P. 
G Rice of Groveland Fla., and

< AKB OF THANKS
The recent bereavement which I 

has visited our home has brought ! 
to us a greater appreciation of 
our friends. Such kindnesses and 
neighborly thoughtfulness can 
never lx* forgotten. Our hearts 
are filled with humility and ap
preciation for our many friends 
whose comforting words meant 
so much to us. For the food 

| brought in, the beautiful service 
and floral offerings we are deep 
Jy grateful.

The family of Walter C. 
Baa vara itp

Mrs J N. Brown of Denton. They 
all have been visiting through 
the week with their brother, L. 
R. Overby, who is seriously 111 
with cancer in the Stamford Hos
pital.

Harvey Leo visited his brother 
and wife, Mr and Mrs. Sidney 
Lee, in Fort Worth last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M I. Barnard 
returned home last Sunday fp>m 
a two w«*oks vacation in McAlist
er Okla.. and Fort Smith Ark. 
While in Oklahoma they enjoy
ed several days of fishing.

SEE
ila green

for

CUSTOM MADE DKAP1 

906 N. Donald Si. 

Phone TU8-2S60 

Seymour, Texas

Edgar Beecher and daughter, 
Beth, of Dimmit! visited relatives 
hen* last Saturday night enroute 
to Stephenville to attend a fam
ily reunion on Sunday Both went 
on to Pallas for a visit with Dr. 
and Mrs Ben Bowden and child
ren.

Mr and Mrs. J. O Bowden

—For— 
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
g p p

( ’liarles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
I’ho. 6611 Monday T«
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Farm And Home Needs For

Warm Weather
For working on the farm  or com fort in 
the homo, these are some “ hot weather”  

needs you will find in our stores:

•  Air Conditioners
(Dearborn for better cooling)

•  Lawn Furniture
• Aluminum Pipe

(Check our low Prices)

•  Prop Sprayers
(They ’re better, cheaper)

Check fo r those and all other needs for 
the summer months.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas
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FOR SALE — I always have 
atocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tic

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

MferM's Only 
IWffy ftsfosisrti Cfe

ELECTROLUX*
W. H. MCDONALD 

Pho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

NOTICE--We can pick up trao- 
iors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

NOTICE — Get the Abilene Re
porter-News or Ft. Worth Star- 
Telegram delivered to your 
porch. Call 3001. 2 tfc

FOR SALE — Or rent, house, 
three rooms and bath, in Mun
day. Phono 7071. Mrs A. M. 
Searcey. 2-tfc

SEE MUNCIE
FOR SALE — 4 room hou.se with 

bath, small down payment; 4
room house with bath, good lo
cation, (3,100; 4 room house 
with bath. (3.000 ; 3 bedroom 
home, small down payment. R. 
M. Almanrode. Phone 6221.

2 2tc

W ANTED — Lady to make home 
with elderly lady in Munday. 
Room and board plus salary. 
Phone 4266 2Stp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size <25/32 In) Munday i 
Times. 38-tfc

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANOLS— 
Sales and service. Ruel B. Per 
kins. 806 North East St t o
mour, Texas. Phone TTxedo 
8-2903. 52 4tc

One-Day Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattresses Into a new one—  
limerspring or cotton. Made 
■oft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of experience In 
Munday. Call for free esti
mate. I-ow price*.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresse*

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___10:56 a m
Evening Worship______7:30 p a
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________ 6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday_________ 8 p m
W. S. C. S Monday________3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday------- 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday__________ 8 p m
Methodist Men First

Tuesday . .   7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST b a it l n t  c h u r c h
Sunday School________9:45 a. m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip------ 7:30 p. a
Mld VA'eek Service,

Wednesday .. . .  .. 7:30 p. m. 
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday ________7:30 p. m
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School _____10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a m.
Evangelist Service —  7:30 p m.

MIDWEEK SERVICE? 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday___________ 7:00 p a
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

c h u r c h  o f  c m tisT
Munday Texas 

[ Sunday Services:
Bible Study .....- 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship „  10:45 a. oi. 
Eve. Worship 6:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study ---------8:00 p m

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m . ------- KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden, Preacher
Payne Hattox to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 Eaxt Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School .. 10:00 a a  
Preaching __ . - 11:00 a m
C Y F - 6:30 p m
Vespers 7:30 p n
We invite you to the “dnirrh 

With a Gospel of Love "
R. B. Hanna. Minister

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH

In the interest o f a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the follow ing business

firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING'S CLEANER*

THF MUNDAY TIM Bi 

B LAN D 'S  Dl.t •, STORE

ITRST NATIO NAL RANK

PAYMASTER GIN

DAIRY TREAT 

REID'S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

Sunday School ______10:00 a a
Preaching 1 1 :0 0  a. a
B T. S . ______ ______ 6:30 p a
Preaching___ - __ 7:30 p a
Prayer Service each Wed-

nesday night ______  7:30 p a
L. G. Smith, Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School . .  
Morning Worship 
Training Union _  
Evening Worship 
Sen Wednesday

.. 10:00 a. a  
_  11:00 a m
___7:00 p. a
__ 8:00 P a

8:00 p. a
M inin Burgess. Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND  

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M and 10:00 A. M

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
LOO p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's me* 
sage o f charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Schroeder, 
Paste.

BETIII-Ell EM PKIM1TWH 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T  Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday 

Sendees are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:0° " m of each month

GOREB BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School .  10:00 a m
Preaching 11:00 a m
Training Union_______6:15 p. a
Preaching_____________ 7:15 p m

W. M. S meet* Monday after 
noons at 2:30

Mid week prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathis Pastor

MUNDAY PfHTR-SQCARB , 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. a
MomlngWnrshlp____11:00 a. m.
Youth Servttoe____________ 6:00 p a
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_______________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marion. Pastor

HR8T METHODIST CHURCH
Goree. Texas

Sunday .School______10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting ______6:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip___ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___________7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men—Last

Monday__________ T 7:30 p. on
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

CHURCH OP CHKJHT
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. a
W orship___________ 11:00 a. a .
Eve. W orship_______ 6:30 p a

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

Ice _______  7:00 p. a
C Y Pettigrew. Minister

THE CHURCH OP GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as fbllows:
Sunday School_______10:00 a. a
Morning Worship ___ 11:00 a. a
Eve Serv ice_________ 7:30 p. a
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv.______ 7:30 p. a
Saturday: Young

People's Serv. ___ 7:30 pi a
C  S. Hardy,
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Land Contract 
Increases In 
Farmland Sales

Sales of farmland financed by 
land contract, u device which by
passes credit Institutions as a 
party to the sale, have about 
doubled since 15Mb, says A B. | 
Wooten, extension economist.

The buyer deals directly with j 
the seller in land contract trans- 
actions No mortgage is written, 
and the buyer does not take title 
to the property until his install 
ment payments add up to a sub 
stantial portion of the selling 
price, the economist says. Land 
contracts are one of the several 
credit devices currently helping 
to meet the demand lor land dur
ing a period of rising prices. 
Rising price* usually tend to 
discourage those buyers lacking 
either sufficient cash or the civ 
dit to obtain conventional mort 
gage

In the year ending March 1. 
15158 sellers financed 43 percent 
of all farmland sales, says Woo
ten. The total was about the 
same as the combined loans for j 
farmland purchased by credit in | 
stitutions, including Federal l>and 
Banks, during the period.

A land contract has attractions 
for both buyers and sellers, says 
Wooten The buyer is able to get 
control o f a farm, usually for a 
small down payment, leaving him 
free to invest his capital in farm 
stock ami equipment, rhe seller, 
on the other hand, gains a tax 1 
advantage by selling through a 
land contract as the total income 
tax on his capital gain when 
spread over a number of years, 
may be considerably less than 
the tax on a large sum received 
in a single year. To qualify for 
this advantage, he said the seller 
must I'mit the down payment to 
30 percent or less of the selling 
price

Some sellers, too, prefer land 
contracts because they furnish 
a steady income Otherwise, sel 
lers would be faced with the prob
lem of reinvesting a lump sum 
profitably And finally in case of 1 
payment default, repossession un
der a land contract is much simp
ler and faster than under mort
gages. he said.

Buyers assume a risk when buy 
ing with a land contract because 
their equity may be jeopardized 
If the contract Is inflexible In 
some states, a buyer can lone his 
total equity for default of a 
single payment. The risk ha> not 
been too important, up to now. 
because land values have con 
tinued to rise and farm income 
has been stable enough for iruwt 
buyers to meet their installment 
obligations. - utils Wooten.

Homemakers may obtain from 
the local home dem nstmZion 
agent x copy of a new Tex is Agrl 
cultural Extension Serv ice publi 
ration. MP342, "Manage Y**ur 
Time aiul Energy.”

MORE THAN A DOZEN 
FOOD* 1*1.E M  I Ft I. IN 
TEXAS THIS A l'tII'S T

What's plent;ful in Texas food 
stores this August?

Fresh fruits and summer vege 
tables dominate the list of more 
than a dozen plentiful foods, re 
ports the Agrii ultural Marketing 
Service. Dallas, after making a 
survey of stocks immediately a 
vailable to Texas and other South 
west homemakers

Pears and plums rate the fea
ture spot because shipments will 
be rolling from th.* largest pear 
crop since 15*4*1 and fiorn a plum 
crop ib*u:» 70 [lercent luigor 
th.m last year.

Supplies of peaches lemons 
and lim *s aic expected to run es-:
penally h er ton.

Only me it to make the C. S. 
Iiejwt irr.»nt of Agriculture’s Au
gust p’ mtiful foods is turkey. 
About do,'0 ) 'J pounds ate m u'- 
ing from national cold storage 
stocks.

Other it<«ms in good supply in
clude eggs peanut butter, onions, 
vegetable fats and oils.

Mrs K> Hunter of Iowa Park 
visited in the h<ime of her moth
er and brothei Mrs. Ada Jarvis 
and F T. last Thursday anil I
Friday.

Mr and Mrs Dee Troy Tram- . 
mell arid itaughter of Ardmore, 
Okla.. visited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Trammell and 
Audrey over the week end and i 
they and Mrs Trammell and Au- | 
drey left last Monday for a va- ( 
cation in Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs K. K Spotanski ; 
and Eddie of Fort Worth % bated j 
relatives and friends here over [ 
the »ei-k end. Eddie remained ) 
for tn extended visit.

Week end guests in 'he home j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glass 
were Mrs E C. Stouse and Miss 
Shirleen Hamilton of Oklahoma ! 
City. Okla.

1 s ' The (tn-sifiedx to Buy. Sell!

Too Late to Classify
DISC ROLLING SERVICE We ; 

roll 'em on the plow Work j 
guaranteed Chester Cox. 7'* j 
miles west on Highway 82. t 
phone Tt_' 8 325M. Seyanour. 
Texas. 2 4tp

FOR RENT House four rooms 
and bath See H F Jungman

2 2tp

FOR SALE HOO fret of 1 inch 
Aluminum pipe Cotton Smith. I

FOR SALE Gas cook stove;l
8 heaters, coueh. 3 living room 
tables 21 f««>t deep freeze c»M j 
ctunr 12 x 12 lugs. 1 bid | 
room suite 2 sets twin bed j 
spreaiL*. Mrs Pillie llutrbeis. I 
Coc-e phivtie HE 6-2132 ltc I

►X >R SALE Three hale cotton!
trailer Aihert kuhler 3 miles ' 
east of Rhineland. ltp

THE GIFT OF 1000 USES!

N I G H  C O M P R E S S I O N  c

STAPLE GUN - 4 *
All those exciting features-asd moref This low-low 
priced, indispensable tool for every home fires 100 
staple nails before reloading drives staples into wood, 
plastic, plaster, etc This little wonder delivers as much 
driving power as machines twice its size and weight! 
Patented push-button open-channel loading makes it 
completely jam-proof Takes two staple sizes hs~ and 
Fu" Lightweight maneuverable easy for the little
woman, too.
faplat 1*1-4 — I q i a i t k i  W
t •**!•• 141-S-V,.* • • « « « * ) •  W
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.Methodist Men’s 
Annual Retreat Is 
Slated Auiriist 7-9

CETA CANYON Dr Ray
W Ragsdale and J Clinton Haw 
kins have boon announced as the 
principal speakers for the North 
west Texas Methodist Conference 
Laymen’s Retreat scheduled Aug 
7-0, here.

Dr. Ragsdale, superintendent of 
the I.os Angeles District of the 
Southern California Arizona 
Methodist Conference, will lx* the 
platform spe.»k»*r on Friday and 
Saturday evenings and at the 
10:45 worship service on .Satur
day and Sunday mornings.

Mr. Hawkins, lay leader of the 
St Louis. Mo Methodist Con

ference since 15*47, will discuss 
lay activities in the local church 
on !saturdav morning. During the 
Saturday afternoon session he 
will discuss relating the local 
church to district and conference 
programs. On Sunday morning at 
8:43. his talk will emphasize lay 

, activities as a mean* of Christian 
growth

In charge of the Prayer Period 
I on Saturday morning and the 6 
oclock worship service on Sun 
day morning will ho Dr. Eugene 
Slater. pastor of Polk Street Moth 
odist Chutvh in Amarillo.

Rev. Charles F. Lutrick. execu
tive secretary of the Northwest 
Texas Conference Hoard of 
Education, will lead a discussion 
on the church vocations enlist 
ment program at ?*: 15 Saturday 
morning.

Oliver Bush, manager o f the 
nook store at McMurry College, 
Abilene, who ha« served as song 
leader at the laymen's letreat 
for the |>ast ten years, will serve 
In this capacity again this year 
during the retreat.

Ray H. Nichols, Vernon, will 
preside throughout the weekend 
meet Mr. Nichols in Northwest ( 
Texas Conference lay leader.

HIKTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lynn Hardin 
are proudly announcing the ar 
rival of a beautiful daughter at 
4:12 a m Monday. July 20. 15*55) 
She weight*I 6 pounds and 8 
ounces and has been named Cyn 
thia Lynn. Her grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hardin of 
Vera and Mrs J. T. Voss.

Week end guests of Burnloe Mrs Alton Hunter and Tommy 
Bowden his sister Mrs. Naomi of Iowa Park visited her parents,
Conner of Olton. and his niece. Mr. and Mrs Edd Johnson, last 
Mr- On.ana Baker of Fort Thursday and Friday. Her son.
Worth

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

Tmn, who spent a week with his 
grandparents returned home with
her Friday.

Guaranteed Welding And 
Radiator Work

At Reasonable Prices A t . . .

G R E E N W A Y ’ S 
Casting Repair & Radiator Shop

MUNDAY. TEXAS

J
o f S a v i n s !

^4

"Tu iedrQ uaftbz- — n
NEATS 1

I S. I .(Mill BABA KIEF

Chuck Roast lb. 53c

GLAHIOL.A

R O L L S pkg. 2 7 c

I.IHHVS ( HOPPED

BROCCOLI

I I Itn* S SI.It FD

STRAWBERRIES

LIBBY’S < lilt KEN OK BEEF

POT PIES

pkg. 2 1 c

2  -  6 oz. pkgs. 3 9 c

2 for 4 9 c

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 39<
s’ lo  W W I

BACON lb. 2 9 c
1 GENII DRESSED

FRYERS lb. 33 4
LEAN A MEATY END CUT

PORK CHOPS lb. 4 5 c
BOUNTY HIST -  WIIOIJ: KERNEL U

Corn 4 cans (
OZ. C ANS

»9c
SUN SPUN

Biscilits 2 cans1I3c
GLAHIOL.A

Floui bag 4
3 LB. BAG

ISC
UNGRADED

EGGS 4doz. 1.00
ASS4.KTKD FLAVORS BETTY' — SOI R DILL

JELLO 3 for 25c PICKLES 2 qt. jars 49c
LIBBY'S

SPINACH
NO. 343

2 cans 25c
SI N SPUN FRUIT

COCKTAIL
NO. 2»i

2 cans 79c
1 IHBVS VIENNA

SAUSAGE 2 cans 31c
I IBKYs WHOLE

CORN
KERNEL

2 cans 39c

<Soa«te«i_Tjw4lv
1

BFKO LONG WHITE

Spuds
10 LB. BAG

49c

C ri G A N D Y ’S

Ice CreamS C O
3 LB. CAN

79c Pt. 19c

RED RIPE

Watermelon 2c
C ALIFORNIA >KEDLKSS

GRAPES lb. 1 7 c
( ki l l  O H M  %

BELL PEPPERS lb. 19c

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

FREE DELIVERY-PHONE 5411

Barber’s Lucky Dollar Use R O W. 
Ptaa

M lTN D A Y ’S FR IEND LY  FOOD STORE

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
You Can Redeem Your Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.

r U R F *  GULF STATION AIXO GIVER 
MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS


